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ARTICLES 

The War on the Squatters, 1920-1940: 
Hamilton’s Boathouse Community and 
the Re-Creation of Recre ation on 
Burlington Bay 

Nancy B. Bouchier and Ken Cruikshank 

IN AU GUST 1924 Clyde B . Corrigall, ace re porter for the Ham il ton Her ald, Ham il -
ton’s re form-minded daily news pa per, waxed nos tal gically about the little col ony 
of boathouses be low the high-level bridge along the se cluded edges of the 
Burlington Heights and Dundas Marsh ar eas of Ham il ton’s bay wa ters. The 
100-or-so dwell ings iden ti fied in the news paper, oc cupied chiefly by work ing men 
and their fam ilies, were de scribed by Corrigall as “rough fronts.” Other 
Hamiltonians were less san guine about the boathouses. Those in po lite so ciety de -
ri sively called the tar-paper and tin-roofed places shacks and shan ties, and la belled 
the lit tle col ony at the fringe of the city’s north west ern lim its a shack town. To 
Corrigall, how ever, the boathouses posed a rus tic coun ter point to the city’s more 
afflu ent neigh bour hoods and the in dus trial sky line across the bay, where many of 
Ham il ton’s work ers lived in squalid condi tions in the shadow of the city’s fac to -
ries. “To the true art ist’s eye,” the re porter mused po et i cally, “those ram shackle di -
lap idated frame huts are a natu ral part of the var ied and lovely scen ery around the 
head of the bay and the foot of the marsh, however un lovely they may seem to eyes 

Nancy B. Bouchier and Ken Cruikshank, “The War on the Squat ters, 1920-1940: Ham il ton’s 
Boat house Commu nity and the Re-Creation of Rec re ation on Burlington Bay,” Labour/Le 
Travail, 51 (Spring 2003), 9-46. 
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that can see no charm in any thing save new ness, bright ness and order. On a city al -
ley they would be an eye sore but not in their nat u ral set ting, on the wa ter.”1 

The hide away places on the water front where the boat house col ony was lo -
cated of fered a ma jor re source for Ham il ton’s work ers who fished, hunted, and 
boated around Burlington Bay and the Dundas Marsh.2 Hunters revelled in the wa -
ter’s bounty, with its fish, tur tles, ducks, and the other wild life of the area. Lo cal 
inns and tav erns ca ter ing to the sport hunt ing fra ter nity were well known for spe -
cialty game dishes like roast duck ling and tur tle soup. Much more game from the 
area, how ever, found its way onto the dinner ta bles of Ham il ton work ers who 
sought to feed their fami lies with cheap, eas ily ac ces si ble food stuffs. Pop u list writ -
ers such as Corrigall turned this grim re ality into a cele bra tion of quaint work -
ing-class folk, pothunters for whom fish ing and hunt ing were not merely sport, and 
whose make shift and sometimes di lap i dated houses could be termed rus tic.3 Other 
reform-minded cit izens of Ham il ton took a dim mer view of the boat house com mu -
nity. For them, the phys ical appearance of the boathouses re flected pre sumed moral 
condi tions within. The houses sup ported what re form ers saw as the worst fea tures 
of work ing-class cul ture — drinking, gam bling, and blood sports.4 For city plan -
ners and ur ban re form ers the boat house col ony was a prob lem.5 It stood in the way 

1“A Glimpse of Ham il ton’s Pic tur esque Old Marsh land. Weatherbeaten Shacks form Beau -
ti ful Scene at Head,” Ham il ton Her ald (here af ter Her ald) 2 August 1924. This ar ti cle ap -
peared on the heels of a se ries of pub lic in ter est pieces pub lished by the Her al d focussing on 
the prob lems of wa ter qual ity in the bay and the need for rec re ational space and pro grams for 
Ham il ton chil dren. For an over view see Ken Cruikshank and Nancy B. Bouchier, “Dirty 
Spaces: En vi ron ment, the State and Rec re ational Swimming in Ham il ton Har bour, 
1870-1946,” Sport His tory Re view 29 (May 1998), 59-76. 
2To day the Burlington Bay and Dundas Marsh are known re spec tively as Ham il ton Har bour 
and Cootes Par a dise. The lat ter was named af ter a lo cal mili tary man and enthusias tic sports -
man about whom a re nowned con tem po rary, Mrs. Simcoe, writes in her 11 Sep tem ber 1796 
di ary en try. See Mary Quayle Innis, ed. Mrs. Simcoe’s Di ary (To ronto 1983), 83; see also 
John Howison Esq., Sketches of Up per Can ada (1821; To ronto 1980), 141-2. On the his tory 
of Cootes Par a dise see John A. Scott, “A Short His tory of Cootes Par a dise,” The Gar dener’s 
Bul le tin V24, (March 1970), 1-8. 
3Nancy B. Bouchier and Ken Cruikshank, “Sports men and Pothunters: En vi ron ment, Con -
ser va tion, and Class in the Fish ery of Hamil ton Har bour, 1858-1914,” Sport History Re view 
28 (May 1997), 1-18. 
4On work ing-class cul ture in Ham il ton gen er ally see Craig Heron, All That Our Hands Have 
Done (Oakville 1981); Bryan Palmer, A Cul ture in Con flict: Skilled Workers and In dus trial 
Capitalism in Hamilton, Ontario, 1860-1914 (Mon treal 1979); Mi chael Katz, The Peo ple of 
Hamilton, Canada West (Cam bridge MA 1975). 
5On Ham il ton’s growth and de vel op ment see John C. Weaver, Ham il ton (Toronto 1984); 
Nich o las Terpstra, “Lo cal Pol i tics and Lo cal Planning: A Case Study of Hamil ton, On tario, 
1915-1930,” Urban History Review/Revue d’Histoire Urbaine (Here af ter Ur ban His tory 
Re view), 19 (Oc to ber 1985), 114-128; Mi chael Doucet and John Weaver, Housing the North 
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of their plans to trans form Ham il ton into an aes thet i cally-pleasing, and there fore a 
moral and or derly, “city beau ti ful.” Their cul tural vi sion had no room for the 
tar-paper homes of work ing-class peo ple and they de ter mined that the houses must 
go. 

His torians are be gin ning to re cover the ways in which work ers and peo ple on 
the mar gins of so ci ety shaped the ur ban land scape. Along Van cou ver’s False Creek 
and Burrard In let, on To ronto’s Is land, in Hal i fax’s Africville, and along the shores 
of Burlington Bay, peo ple struggled cre atively to pro vide food and shel ter for 
them selves and their fam i lies and, in the pro cess, build com mu ni ties.6 In some 
cases, mar ginal houses were built upon land for which peo ple had le gal claim, like 
the shel ters con structed by those peo ple whom Richard Har ris shows sought to 
build their own homes in un reg u lated subur ban ar eas.7 Oth ers were built upon 
squat ted land or were lo cated on water ways, like boat and float houses that could be 
moved should the need arise.8 Some had good plumb ing, in su la tion, and run ning 
wa ter. Oth ers barely pro vided pro tec tion from the ele ments as sea sons passed. Re -
gard less of the qual ity, what Jill Wade says of Van cou ver seems true else where: 
“many res i dents of this hous ing de vel oped strong, last ing ties to their homes.”9 

In all of these com mu ni ties, what some res i dents saw as homes, other early 
20th-century ob serv ers saw quite dif fer ently. Hamiltonian and other Ca na dian so -
cial and polit i cal lead ers ap pear to have shared a vi sion of the ideal ur ban land -
scape, some thing sim ilar to what ge og ra pher Brenda Yeoh has termed the “co lonial 
land scape ideal.”10 They hoped for com mu ni ties that would be or dered, struc tured 

Amer i can City (Mon treal & Kingston 1991). For an over view of en vi ron men tal changes in 
the har bour re lated to de vel op ment see Mark Sproule Jones, Governments at Work (To ronto 
1993), 135-42. 
6See John C. Bach er, Keeping to the Mar ket place: The Evo lu tion of Ca na dian Housing Pol -
icy (Mon treal 1993); Don ald H. Clairmont and Den nis Wil liam Magill, Africville: The Life 
and Death of a Ca na dian Black Com mu nity (3rd ed., To ronto 1999); James Lemon, Toronto 
Since 1918: An Il lus trated His tory (To ronto 1985); Rob ert Sward, The To ronto Is lands (To -
ronto 1983); See Jill Wade, “Home or Homeless ness? Mar ginal Housing in Van cou ver, 
1886-1950,” Ur ban His tory Re view, 25 (1997), 19-29; Rob ert A.J. Mc Don ald, Making 
Vancouver, 1863-1913 (Van cou ver 1996). More gen er ally con sult Den nis Hardy and Colin 
Ward, Ar ca dia for All: The Leg acy of a Make shift Land scape (New York 1984). 
7For example, Richard Harris, Un planned Sub urbs: To ronto’s Amer i can Trag edy 1900 to 
1950 (Bal ti more 1996); John Saywell, Housing Ca na di ans: Es says on the His tory of Res i -
dential Construction in Canada (Ot tawa 1975). 
8Wade, “Home or Home lessness?” 
9Wade, “Home or Home lessness?” 20. 
10Brenda S. Yeoh, Con testing Space: Power Re la tions and the Ur ban Built En vi ron ment in 
Colonial Singapore (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 1996), 16. See also pp. 6-17 for a fine over -
view of the con tested na ture of ur ban spaces. For Ca na dian ur ban hous ing re formers see 
Sean Purdy, “In dus trial Ef fi ciency, So cial Or der and Moral Pu rity: Housing Re form 
Thought in Eng lish Can ada, 1900-1950,” Ur ban His tory Re v iew , 25 (1997), 30-40. 
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to enhance the flow of eco nomic ac tiv ity, san itary, and ame na ble to reg u la tion. 
Mar ginal com mu ni ties chal lenged these ide als. Hav ing a hap haz ard some times di -
lap idated phys i cal appearance, they of fended plan ners anx ious to make their cit ies 
ef fi cient and aes thet i cally pleas ing. Their ap pear ance also sug gested un clean li -
ness, viewed by plan ners to be a likely and dan ger ous source of both disease and 
fire threat en ing the rest of the city. As sig nif i cantly, city plan ners joined with moral 
reform ers in por tray ing mar ginal ar eas as im moral spaces, where gam bling, pros ti -
tution, and other crimes flour ished amongst dan ger ous tran sients and out laws be -
yond the au thor ity of the city. In Ham il ton, as in Van cou ver, the lo ca tion of the 
boat house col ony along the water front en cour aged such views, since wa ter fronts 
have played a par tic u lar, stig ma tized role in the sex ual and moral history of cit ies 
ev ery where.11 

As would hap pen in other cit ies, mar ginal ar eas there fore be came the tar get of 
those seek ing to re shape the city. In Ham il ton, on the eve of the Great De pres sion, a 
co ali tion of so cial and po lit i cal lead ers in clud ing town plan ners, na ture con ser va -
tion ists, and moral re form ers, sought to raze the boat house col ony. They wanted to 
elim i nate what they saw as a phys i cally and mor ally dan ger ous place, and re place it 
with a care fully-regulated, aes thet i cally-pleasing, and mor ally-clean park along 
the shore line of Ham il ton’s in creas ingly dirty wa ters. An ex tensive bird sanctu ary 
and well-tended flower gar dens would of fer Ham il ton res i dents op por tu ni ties for 
pas sive recre ation, and would form part of a grand high way en trance to the city. 
The elab o rate entrance and parkland would ad ver tise and boost the cul tural and 
aes thetic at trac tive ness of the in dus trial city. That vi sion, which threat ened the 
homes of boathouse dwell ers and would deny work ing-class Hamiltonians ac cess 
to sources of fish and game, faced seri ous resis tance. The peo ple living in the 
boathouses of Ham il ton’s Cootes Par a dise also valued their nat u ral set ting, but saw 
the area as so much more than the rec re ational space pro posed by lo cal city beau ti fi -
ers and en vi ron men tal ists.12 They saw it as a home — part of a neighbour hood — 
where their fam ilies could live and play, and they strug gled to de fend it. The “war 
on the squatters” was a cul tural war, rep resent ing a struggle over the uses of na ture, 
the meaning of home and com mu nity, and proper forms of rec re ation. The strug gle 

11Ac cord ing to Craig Heron, the wa ter front ar eas of the city gen er ally “caused the most con -
ster na tion in Ham il ton’s po lite so ci ety.” Craig Heron, “Working Class Ham il ton, 1896-
1930,” PhD dis ser ta tion, Dalhousie Uni ver sity, 1981, 61. On work ing-class wa ter front cul -
ture in Mon treal and To ronto see Pe ter Delottinville, “Joe Beef of Mon treal: Working Class 
Cul ture and Tav ern, 1869-1899,” Labour/Le Travail, 8/9 (1981-2), 9-40; and Mary Lou ise 
Ad ams, “Al most Any thing Can Hap pen: A Search for Sex ual Dis course in the Ur ban Spaces 
of 1940s To ronto,” Canadian Journal of Sociology, 19 (1994), 218-32. 
12On the gar den cit ies gener ally see Ste phen V. Ward, ed., The Gar den City: Past, Pres ent, 
and Fu ture (Lon don 1992); and Wil liam H. Wil son, The City Beau ti ful Move ment (Bal ti -
more 1989). For an ex am ple of a work ing-class pro ject in Can ada see Su zanne Mor ton, Ideal 
Sur round ings: Do mes tic Life in a Working-Class Sub urb in the 1920s (To ronto 1995). 
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lasted at least two de cades, but ul ti mately the boat house col ony and resi dents made 
way for a bird sanc tu ary and the cre ation of Ham il ton’s Royal Botani cal Gar dens. 

Mar ginal com mu ni ties, like other ur ban ar eas, rep re sented com plex, 
“multi-coded” spaces, whose value and mean ing were — and are — mul ti ple and 
con tested.13 As ge og ra pher Don Mitchell re minds us, how ever, all meanings and 
val ues are not created equal, and the con test over mean ing is shaped by pro found 
in equal i ties in eco nomic, so cial, and po lit i cal power. Ur ban land scapes, Mitch ell 
notes, reflect the rel ative power of var i ous com peting groups, and the ex tent to 
which these groups have the power to “instantiate” their im age of the world in 
stone, con crete, bricks, and wood, and — we would add — in flower gar dens, 
parks, and na ture pre serves.14 The once vi brant boathouse com mu nity is no lon ger 
a part of Ham il ton’s ur ban land scape. Noth ing survives ex cept a few ar chae o log i -
cal re mains and a re cently erected his toric plaque. In this pa per, we draw on the 
mem o ries and sto ries of lo cal old-timers, vi sual ev i dence re corded on maps and 
pho to graphs, scat tered news pa per ar ti cles, and gov ern ment re cords to rec re ate a 
com mu nity that was lost, in part, in the name of pres er va tion. In Ham il ton, the out -
come of the “war on the squat ters,” and the re sult ing shap ing of the ur ban land -
scape, of fers in sights into the pro cess of city-building, and into the mean ing of 
so cial power in an industrial city. While the boathouse com mu nity dis appeared and 
is forgot ten, the strug gle over its ex is tence rep re sented one strug gle over the col lec -
tive com mu nity re source that is Ham il ton’s wa ter front, a struggle that con tin ues to 
this day.15 

Cre ating the Boat house Com mu nity 

Ham il ton’s boat house col ony de vel oped on the geo graphic, po lit i cal, eco nomic, 
and so cial mar gins of the city. As in di cated on the map of Fig ure 1, the houses along 

13On this point, see the work of Jon Goss, for ex am ple, “Mo der nity and Postmodernity in the 
Re tail Built En vi ron ment,” in K. An der son and F. Gale, eds., Inventing Places (Mel bourne 
1992), 159-77, and “Dis quiet on the Wa ter front: Re flec tions on Nos tal gia and Uto pia in the 
Ur ban Ar che types of Fes ti val Mar ket places,” Urban Geography, 17 (1996), 221-47. 
14Don Mitch ell, Cultural Geography (Ox ford 2000), 121-22, 109. For an other ex am ple of 
the clear ing of a shack town for the pur poses of build ing a pub lic park see Roy Rosenzweig 
and Eliz a beth Blackmar, The Park and the Peo ple: A His tory of Cen tral Park (New York 
1992), 59-91. 
15Af ter the city threat ened the Ham il ton Har bour Com mis sion with a $100 mil lion law suit 
over the fu ture of rec re ation and in dus try in the har bour, an agree ment was struck be tween 
the city and the Har bour Com mis sion for the hand ing over of vast tracts of har bour lands in 
the west for rec re ation. See “Fresh start for city-harbour co-operation,” Hamilton Spectator 
(here af ter Spectator) 5 Jan u ary 2001; “Har bour com mis sion sails off into sun set,” 6 March 
2001; Fred Vallance-Jones, “His toric Har bour Deal,” and “A Har bour’s Fu ture Beckons,” 
26 Oc to ber 2000. On re cent small gains for pub lic ac cess to the wa ter front see An drew 
Dreschel, “Wa ter front Trail Rights a Long-Lasting Fault,” 10 July 2000. 
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Fig ure 1. Map show ing the lo ca tion of the boat house col ony along side the Desjardins Ca nal 
in the west ern sec tion of Burlington Bay and Cootes Par a dise, 1923. 
Based upon: Can ada. De part ment of Na tional De fense. Topographic Map. Hamilton Sheet, 
Ontario, 1:63, 360. (Sheet num ber 33 1909; Re printed with Cor rec tions, 1923). 

the Desjardins Ca nal area ap peared on the shore line of Burlington Bay (Ham il ton 
Harbour) and Cootes Para dise (Dundas Marsh) at the bottom of the steep em bank -
ments of the Burlington Heights sep a rat ing the two bod ies of water. Al though the 
heights had been the loca tion of some early set tle ment around the time of the Amer -
i can Rev o lution, the port and city of Ham il ton had de veloped fur ther southeast, a 
cou ple of miles away. By the 1830s the Heights were far enough from Ham il ton’s 
set tlem ent to be con sid ered a suit able lo ca tion for a ceme tery for chol era ep i demic 
victims. Transpor ta tion com pa nies looked upon the area as an im por tant gate way 
to Ham il ton and Dundas as well as to in land com mu nities of south west ern On tario. 
The po liti cal and eco nomic leaders of Dundas convinced the govern ment to dredge 
a narrow chan nel through the Dundas Marsh in the 1830s, as part of an am bi tious 
canal pro ject which would im prove navi gation be tween their mill town and the 
great lakes nav i ga tional sys tem. Ca nal build ers used ex ist ing wa ter ways in the 
marsh area, widen ing a natu ral passage along the north ern tip of Burlington 
Heights. Within twenty years the area changed again as Ham il ton’s am bitious busi -
ness and po lit i cal lead ers sup ported the con struc tion of two Great Western Rail way 
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Fig ure 2. Ae rial shot of Ham il ton’s boat house col ony show ing the houses along the shores 
of the Burlington Bay, the Desjardins Ca nal, and Cootes Par a dise, 1928. Credit: Jack V. 
Elliott Air Ser vices Ltd., 1938; Source: Royal Bo tan i cal Gar dens, Burlington, On tario. 

lines across the heights. The nat u ral out let of the Desjardins Ca nal was filled in, re -
placed by a new chan nel dug through the middle of the land mass.16 

Some sources sug gest that the boat house col ony first de vel oped dur ing these 
construc tion pro jects, as com mu ni ties of rail way navvies and ca nal work ers. If so, 
the ac com mo dation must have been tem po rary, for visual sources from the 1850s 
and 1860s show no dwell ings in the area.17 Al though nearly 500 labour ers were re -

16T.R. Wood house, A His tory of the Town of Dundas, pt. 2. (Dundas 1947), Ap pen dix No.7, 
Desjardins Ca nal, 39-44; C.R. Johnston, The Head of the Lake: A His tory of Wen tworth 
County (Ham il ton 1958), 117-138. 
17For one ac count that sug gests early set tle ment see Brian Henley, “Cootes Par a dise 
‘Shacktown’ Lasted Al most 100 Years,” Spectator, 13 Au gust 1994. A number of 
well-known litho graphs of the fa mous Great West ern Rail way di sas ter of 1857 show no 
dwell ings on the shore line. Two litho graphs, from the Na tional Ar chives of Can ada (here af -
ter NAC), C-41060 and C-92477 are re pro duced in Head of the Lake His tor i cal So ci ety, 
Ham il ton: Pan orama of Our Past (Hamil ton 1994). This book cites them as be ing based 
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Fig ure 3. Boat house homes on Dundas Marsh (Cootes Par a dise) just be fore their de mo li tion, 
c. 1936. The first build ing on the left side of the road has been iden ti fied by an old-timer as 
the Owls club house, a place for boys in the area who hung out there, sneak ing smokes and 
the odd drink of beer. Source: Ham il ton Pub lic Li brary, Spe cial Col lec tions. 

quired to construct a third rail line across the heights in the 1890s, pho tographs 
from the pe riod still do not show any dwell ings along the shore.18 In stead, the pho -
tographic re cord would sug gest that the boat house com mu nity emerged some time 
dur ing or af ter World War I, likely in re sponse to se ri ous hous ing short ages in the 
city. The best and most com plete vi sual re cord of the boathouses co mes from a se -

upon pho to graphs of the event done by lo cal pho tog ra phers R. Milne and D.N. Pres ton 
(p.84). Sim i larly an early photo, circa 1860, of the rail way bridge held in the NAC col lec tion 
(PA 183353) and a paint ing of the area by Ed ward Roper (1833-1909) of 10 May 1858 
(C-14093) have no vi sual ev i dence of shore line shacks. 
18Four untitled photographs circa 1900 by the Hamilton photographer Cochrane document 
turn-of-the-century bridge-building over the ca nal. They re veal no shacks along the shore -
line. Royal Bo tan i cal Gar dens (here af ter RBG) Li brary, Burlington, On tario. See also, 
Brian Henley, “TH & B Spur Line For ever Al tered Cootes,” Spectator, 6 Sep tem ber 1997. 
On the bridges over the ca nal, see “Dif fi cult En gi neering Prob lems Over come in High way 
En trance,” Spectator, 17 De cem ber 1921, and J. Brian Henley, “High Level Bridges,” in 
Plaquing Programme for the Des ig na tion of the T.B. McQuesten Bridge (Hamilton 1988), 
1-12. 
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Fig ure 4. Boat houses in the win ter, with peo ple walk ing on the ice of the bay, 1930. Ac cord -
ing to sto ries told by lo cal old-timers, boat house chil dren would skate across the bay to at -
tend pub lic school in the city’s North End dur ing the win ter months. Ker o sene heat ers kept 
boat house homes warm in the win ter. Credit: John Boyd, 30 Jan u ary 1930; Source: John 
Boyd Col lec tion, NAC PA-89484. 

ries of ae rial pho to graphs taken by the famed lo cal avi a tor, Jack V. Elliott in 1928, 
like the one found in Figure 2.19 Elliott’s photo graphs show a pat tern of about 120 
contig u ous build ings run ning along side and into the ca nal on both its bay and 
marsh sides. Other pho to graphs taken from land and the water in the 1920s and 
1930s show the boathouses as typ i cally two-story build ings, some of which stood 
atop stilts over the wa ter. As can be seen in Figures 3 and 4, sev eral of them ap pear 
to have been fairly substan tial, hous ing boats down stairs and peo ple above. Sec -
ond-story porches over look ing the wa ters pro vided great sun set vistas and a handy 
diving plat form for swim mers. Per haps be cause of this de sign, only oc ca sionally, 
like dur ing se vere storms, did wa ter get into the liv ing quar ters.20 Not all places, 
how ever, were so com fort able, as in the case of the shack pic tured in Fig ure 5. 

19Jack V. Elliott, Air Ser vices Ham il ton, On tario. The six pho tos are dated 1928. Li brary, 
Royal Bo tan i cal Gar dens. On Elliott, see Ham il ton Pub lic Li brary, Spe cial Col lec tions, Avi -
ation Scrapbook, Jack V. Elliott Scrap book. There are city re cords for the ex pro pri a tion of 
only 50 out of the 120 boathouses pic tured on Elliott’s pho to graphs of 1928. Pre cisely what 
pro por tion of the re main ing 70 homes were squat ters’ is sim ply not known. 
20Nancy Bouchier, In ter view, 20 April 2000, RBG, Burlington. This source is a 76 year old 
man who spent much of his youth dur ing the 1920s and 1930s play ing with class mates and 
friends who at tended the Strathcona pub lic school with him and who lived in the boathouses. 
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Fig ure 5. Shack in Cootes Par a dise across from Rasp berry House near the rail way, nd. This 
tin shack is an ex am ple of the lower end of the scale of make shift hous ing found near the 
Desjardins Ca nal area. Rasp berry Farm, on the north shore of Cootes Par a dise now houses 
the Royal Botanical Gardens Arboretum and Lilac Dell. Source: Royal Botanical Gardens, 
Burlington, On tario. 

The boat house com mu nity, therefore, was a prod uct of Ham il ton’s rapid in -
dus trial growth during the first two de cades of the 20th-century, at a time when so -
cial and polit ical lead ers pro moted their city vig or ously as the “Bir ming ham of 
Canada.” They sup ported the cre ation of the Ham il ton Har bour Com mission in 
1912 by a Special Act of Par lia ment to help lo cal in dus try through a pro gram of 
land rec la ma tion and port de vel op ment. Lo cal boosters sup ported the filling in of 
swampy in lets and ra vines on the har bour’s south east ern shore line for wa ter front 
indus trial lo ca tions, and built wharves for ship ping raw ma teri als and in dus trial 
goods. On the eve of the World War I, the city con tained more than 100,000 peo ple 
— nearly twice as many as were there just a de cade be fore. One-half of Hamilton’s 
work ers were em ployed in some 400 fac to ries, lo cated mostly on the wa ter front in 
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the north east end of the city, some 200 of which had opened within the pre vi ous 10 
years.21 

The city’s in dus trial ex pan sion at tracted more peo ple to Ham il ton, with some 
6,000 ar riv ing ev ery year af ter 1906. Be gin ning in 1909, the city’s Board of Health 
regu larly re ported and warned about the con se quences of over crowd ing to the 
health of Hamiltonians. In 1912, the lo cal Med i cal Of fi cer of Health reported that 
“Ev ery avail able four walls that un der or dinary con di tions of city growth would 
never be ac cused of being part of a home is eagerly seized upon and oc cu pied, no 
mat ter how out ra geous the rental.”22 Al though there was a housing con struc tion 
boom be fore the war, it did not keep pace with the de mand. Skilled and semi-skilled 
work ers ac com panied the relo ca tion of in dus try to the north east of the city, while 
un skilled la bour ers re mained in the old north west end. Al though the north west end 
was more crowded, both ar eas had mor tal ity rates well above the city’s av er age.23 

Facing this short age in the quan tity and qual ity of hous ing, some Ham il ton 
work ers settled in or con structed the boathouses at the west ern end of the har bour 
and along the Burlington Heights shore line of the Dundas Marsh. Some of them 
leased their land from area farm ers, the city, and the Toronto Ham il ton & Buf falo 
(TH&B) rail way com pany for nom i nal rents of about $1.25 a month.24 Oth ers were 
squat ters, whose le gal claim to the land was ten u ous at best.25 While the iden ti ties 

21Hamilton, Canada. Its History, Commerce, Industries, Resources (Ham il ton 1913); R.D. 
Roberts, “The Changing Patterns in Distribution and Composition of Manufacturing Activ -
ity in Ham il ton be tween 1861 and 1921,” MA the sis, McMaster Uni ver sity, 1964; R. Louis 
Gentilcore, “The Be gin nings: Hamil ton in the Nine teenth Cen tury,” 99-118; and Har old A. 
Wood, “Emer gence of the Mod ern City: Ham il ton, 1891-1950,” 119-37, in M.J. Dear, J.J. 
Drake, and L.G. Reeds, Steel City: Ham il ton and Re gion (To ronto 1987). 
22Board of Health Re port, 1911-12 (Hamilton), 20. 
23Pres by te rian Church in Can ada, Board of So cial Ser vice and Evan ge lism, the De part ment 
of Tem per ance and Moral Re form of the Meth od ist Church, and the Com mu nity Coun cil of 
Ham il ton, Re port of a Pre lim i nary and Gen eral So cial Sur vey of Ham il ton (April 1913), 
Ham il ton Pub lic Li brary (here af ter HPL) Spe cial Col lec tions; Rose mary Gagan, “Mor tal ity 
Pat terns and Pub lic Health in Ham il ton, Can ada, 1900-1914,” Ur ban His tory Re v iew, 17 
(Feb ru ary 1989), 161-75. See also “Say Slum Con di tions Ex ist in Ham il ton,” Spectator, 20 
May 1913 and “Sounds Death-Knell of the Slum Dis tricts,” 23 July 1913, and also “So cial 
Sur vey of Ham il ton in 1913,” Her ald, 6 Jan u ary 1914. 
24Hamilton City Council Minutes (here af ter HCCM), 1931, 413-4, a nd 649. It is re ported 
that, “On Sep tem ber 30, 1932, the TH & B rail way, which had been given the land by crown 
grant, as signed all ten an cies to the city.” See “Would Re move Squat ters on Marsh’s Edge,” 
Spec ta tor, 14 Feb ru ary 1939. How this ac tual deal tran spired is un known, but clearly it was 
re lated to the Dundas Marsh Bird Sanc tu ary and Royal Bo tan i cal Gar dens plans got ten up by 
lo cal con ser va tion ists, led by parks pro moter T.B. McQuesten. 
25“Would Remove Squat ters on Marsh’s Edge,” Spectator, 14 Feb ru ary 1939. An ar gu ment 
about the rights of one squat ter was pre sented by de fence at tor ney A.L. Shaver, KC, on be -
half of his cli ent, Her bert Matthews, a ca ble man re sid ing in boat house No.7 in the case of 
The City v Her bert Matthews. 
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of many of the boat house res i dents have been lost gener ally from the his tor ical re -
cord, sources like city di rec tories, tele phone books, oral his to ries, and Ham il ton 
Board of Control re ports offer some clues to peo ple’s iden ti ties, par tic u larly those 
who had their build ings even tually ex pro pri ated by the city for highway con struc -
tion. At least two of the homes are known to have had tele phone ser vice, and some 
six boat house resi dents could be found listing their Dundas Marsh ad dress in lo cal 
city di rec to ries.26 

Not all boat house own ers were per ma nent res i dents how ever. The sec re tary of 
the city’s Works De part ment, who also served as a mem ber of the Board of Parks 
Managem ent, owned a boat house, but he lived in a well-to-do neighbour hood not 
too far from the wa ter. Oth ers, like a fire man whose ad dress is listed in the city di -
rec tory as 111 Dundas Marsh, may have rented his home from some one who leased 
the land since his name is not listed with those who re ceived money from the city for 
the ex pro pria tion of the build ings. Given its proxim ity to the rail lines, it is perhaps 
not surpris ing that rail way yard work ers, not nec essar ily the most skilled work ers 
within that in dus try’s workforce, were among those liv ing in the com mu nity. Other 
boat house dwell ers held jobs like ma chin ist, team ster, hy dro worker, and painter.27 

One in di vid ual worked as a parks board care taker and one Afri can Ca na dian man 
worked mor tar for the local build ing in dustry. Some boat house dwell ers were pre -
sum ably fi nan cially better off than oth ers; one man liv ing on the marsh side, for ex -
am ple, owned a large ma hog any in bound mo tor boat, which, ow ing to its high cost, 
would have been a rar ity for any worker on the bay.28 Many, how ever, may have 

26The best in for ma tion about the com po sition of the boat house com mu nity co mes from the 
list of names used by the Ham il ton Board of Con trol to pur chase ex pro pri ated prop er ties. 
HCCM 1 March 1921; By-law No 4188, “To Ac quire Lands and Boat Houses Nec es sary for 
the Es tab lish ment and Laying Out of Long wood Road,” Sched ule A, “Par cels of Land Oc -
cupied by Cer tain Build ings and Boat houses Erected on City Prop erty to the North of 
Desjardins ca nal and West of York Street,” 31 March 1931; Ham il ton Board of Con trol Re -
port 10, 31 March 1931, 14, 28 April 1931. No re cords from Can ada cen suses be tween 1851 
and 1901 spec ify any peo ple as marsh dwell ers. In a list of eleven fam i lies known to have re -
sided in the area pro vided by an In ter viewee, only one name — Stan ley (Babe) Bennett, a 
man of Af ri can Ca na dian de scent who worked as a ma sonry mor tar man — has been re -
cord-linked to both the ex pro pri a tion re cords as well as to a city di rec tory as a res i dent of the 
marsh. Verno n’s Di rec tory for Ham il t on (Ham il ton 1931). Ap par ently, Bennett was the only 
Black man in the area. Whether the other fam i lies mentioned in the in ter view were ten ants of 
lease hold ers or were squat ters is un known; there is an in di ca tion that sub leas ing went on, as 
hap pened in the home burnt in a fire of 1931. See, “War on Squat ters,” Spectator, 17 March 
1926. 
27On such men and their hous ing in the city, see Mi chael J. Doucet, “Working Class Housing 
in a Small Nine teenth Cen tury Ca na dian City: Ham il ton, On tario 1852-1881,” in Greg ory S. 
Kealey and Pe ter Warrian, eds., Es says in Ca na dian Working-Class His tory (To ronto 1976), 
83-105. 
28In ter view, 20 April 2000. 
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been at tracted to the area be cause in this bor der land be tween ur ban and ru ral gov -
ernm ents, they could live in or con struct their own forms of af ford able hous ing.29 

Al though mid dle-class Hamiltonians might find the outdoor privies, well wa -
ter, and ker o sene heat of the boathouses too prim i tive for com fort, most of the boat -
house dwell ers con sid ered their homes com par a tively com fort able, of fer ing 
im por tant re sources to help sup port their fam i lies. Some boathouses had small gar -
dens and all pro vided ac cess to plen ti ful fish and game. Compared to the over -
crowded and un san i tary condi tions of the North End, the boathouses looked 
at trac tive, and had the ben e fits of their natu ral set ting, well up wind from the stench 
and grime of the fac to ries. Perhaps not sur prisingly then, boat house dwell ers came 
to take con sider able pride in their com mu nity, which grew large enough to sup port 
its own lo cal gro cery store. As one man re called sen ti men tally of friends who lived 
there, “this marsh was not a marsh to them, this was truly par a dise to them, these 
people. Be lieve me it was, be cause it had every thing there. Out just be yond it, they 
had a cou ple of wells that they sank. Fresh water all of the time, you know. Out door 
toi lets, but ev ery thing kept clean. Ev ery one took care of ev ery body’s house.”30 

Res i dents of the boat house col ony ap pear to have de veloped a strong sense of 
com mu nity. They looked out for each other’s chil dren and par tici pated in so cial 
events like sum mertime pic nics and bon fire cel e bra tions, as well as pickup hockey 
games in the winter.31 Neigh bours orga nized events that fea tured and took ad van -
tage of their physi cal prow ess. For exam ple, they de lighted in an un usual, but hi lar -
ious en ter tain ment called “don key base ball.” As one ob server de scribed, “they’d 
have a lit tle don key, eh, and when you hit the ball, you had to pick the don key up 
[over the shoul der] and carry him to the base. And these fire men were all big ... they 
didn’t get them for their brains, they got them for their strength, eh, and that’s what 
they did in don key base ball.”32 

Boat house chil dren shared their par ents’ sense of com mu nity iden tity. Clashes 
between gangs of kids from the marsh area ver sus kids from the North End were as 
sure as changes in the sea sons: “Ev ery early sum mer. We used to have our fight 
[against the North End kids] ... and we used to meet each other at school in dif fer ent 
days, and we’d get along just fine. But every bloody year we’d have a meet ing. No 
one got hurt bad, you know.”33 Gen erally the boat house com mu nity had more in -

29On owner-constructed homes, see Har ris, Unplanned Suburbs; and Weaver and Doucet, 
Housing the North Amer i can City. 
30In ter view, 20 April 2000. 
31J. Brian Henley, “Ham il ton His tory. When the Livin’ was Easy in Cootes Par a dise,” Ham -
ilton Magazine (May 1979), 11. 
32In ter view, 20 April 2000. Per haps these games were played across the wa ter near 
Easterbrook’s, where, ac cord ing to his to ri ans of the North End, men would “... in dulge 
them selves in their usual feast, in clud ing a keg or two of beer, and gen er ally en joy them -
selves.” Law rence Murphy and Philip Murphy, Tales from the North End (Hamilton 1981), 
14. 
33In ter view, 20 April 2000. 
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Fig ure 6. Pot Hunters at the Ca nal ba sin, Dundas. Using shot guns and home made fish ing 
poles to bag their catches, work ing men and their fam i lies of the boat house col ony sur vived 
on the plen ti ful game in the area un til the desig na tion of Cootes Par a dise as a bird and wild -
life sanc tu ary in 1927. Source: Ham il ton Pub lic Li brary, Spe cial Col lec tions, FW 
HAMAR-025. 

nocu ous ac tiv i ties for kids of the area. “It seems to sim ply swarm with chil dren,” a 
reporter from the Her ald noted ap prov ingly in 1924, at a time when Ham il ton, like 
many other ur ban places through out the coun try, wres tled with the prob lem of de -
ter min ing what sorts of rec re ations were mor ally ap pro pri ate for the city’s youth. 
Rec re ational pro grams spon sored by the parks board aimed to get kids off lo cal 
street cor ners and into so cially-sanctioned ac tiv i ties on su per vised grounds. The 
area pro vided “a great nat u ral play ground” for them. The Her ald ar gued that over -
all, kids liv ing in the boathouses did not do all that badly by their un su per vised sur -
round ings. For ex am ple, they fared quite well when it came to nau ti cal pur suits, and 
they swam far away from Ham il ton’s dan ger ous in dus trial wa ter front and its busy 
wharves that so con cerned city of fi cials.34 Clad in makeshift bath ing suits (though 
more often au na tu rel), they took to the wa ter at a very young age. Many were said 
to be ex perts in swim ming back and forth be tween the ca nal and Carroll’s Point on 
the north shore. This ac tiv ity helped cer tain boys on to victory in Ham il ton’s an nual 
Play ground As so ci ation Swimming Cham pion ships. Best of all, the high level 

34On the pub lic de bate on chil dren swim ming in Ham il ton’s dan ger ous wa ters, see 
Cruikshank and Bouchier, “Dirty Spaces.” 
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Fig ure 7. Men fish ing un der the Long wood Bridge at the Desjardins Ca nal. These fish ers ap -
pear to be on the north ern shore of the ca nal un der the bridge that even tu ally made way for 
the build ing of the 403 high way in the early 1960s. To day fish ers still fre quent the area, but 
they do so typ i cally on the op po site shore, along the city’s new wa ter front trail near a bar rier 
that pre vents carp from en ter ing Cootes Par a dise. Source: Royal Bo tan i cal Gar dens, 
Burlington, On tario. 

bridge pro vided a su perb platform for their well-executed dives and spec tac u lar, 
wave-crashing can non balls.35 

Most boat house col ony boys would cut their teeth on out doors pur suits at a 
very early age — some thing that they would re mem ber for a life time. Some used 
sticks for fish ing poles and string for fish ing line that was pil fered from the wreaths 
left at the cem e tery on the heights. They would fashion fish ing hooks from old nuts, 
bolts, and scraps of metal that lay along the tracks. Much could be learned about 
outdoors life sim ply by observ ing the sports men or pothunters like the ones shown 
in Fig ures 6, 7, and 8, who fre quented the area. Since game was so abun dant one did 

35Ap par ently this tra di tion car ried on for de cades. See “Sad Drowning at High Level 
Bridge,” Spectator, 25 June 1910; “Dan ger ous Sport,” 8 Sep tem ber 1953. 
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Fig ure 8. Ice fish ing on Burlington Bay with a hand line, 1920. Ev ery win ter work ing-class 
Hamiltonians fished through the ice on the frozen west ern por tion of the bay be tween the 
Desjardins Ca nal and Carroll’s Point near the boathouses to feed their fam i lies. This area was 
typ i cally cov ered with ice huts dur ing the win ter months; how ever a few souls, like the man 
pic tured above, made do with what ever was at hand. Credit: John Boyd, 11 Feb ru ary 1920; 
Source: John Boyd Col lec tion, NAC PA-84014. 

not need much prow ess to hunt suc cess fully and count on a good bag.36 The area 
had ev ery thing — sun fish, cat fish, shiners, bass, carp, ducks, par tridges, wood -
cock, snipe, musk rats, deer, and other plen ti ful game. 

Many mid dle-class re form ers, however, fo cused on what they saw as the 
darker side of the boat house com mu nity. Given its close prox im ity to the wa ter -
front and to rail way lines, the boat house col ony would be for ever linked in the 
minds of Hamiltonians to rough cul ture. When, in 1920, the Med i cal Of fi cer for 
Health de clared that “im mo ral ity was be ing prac ticed in boathouses and that this 
did much to spread ve nereal dis eases,” no dis tinc tion was made be tween the 

36Spectator, 9 Au gust 1924; In ter view, 20 April 2000. The news pa per ar ti cle de scribes a 
piece “writ ten so long ago that [Harry Barnard, an old-time sports man] would only make a 
guess at the date [the 1850s or 1860s].” An other area man, ‘old man Skuce’, the pro pri etor of 
the Fox and Hounds, was a prom i nent fig ure in lo cal sport ing cul ture. He ap par ently was one 
of the best shots in the area, which is amaz ing since he had only one arm. As one area res i -
dent re called of his youth, Skuce was not at all hin dered by his dis abil ity. He eas ily took 
down braces of ducks with few shots by the day’s early light. His sur name is var i ously re -
corded as Skues or Skuce; the Fox and Hounds is also var i ously re corded as the Fox hounds 
Inn. See “The Fox and Hounds,” Spectator, 23 June 1923 and 9 Au gust 1924. See also Her -
ald, 13 Feb ru ary 1907, writ ten by one Ed ward Roper, re pub lished in Brian Henley, 1946: 
Ham il ton, From a Fron tier Town to Am bi tious City (Ham il ton 1995), 59-63. 
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boathouses of the busy North End wa ter front — where the pros ti tu tion trade would 
be within easy reach of dock work ers and sail ors — and the fam ily homes of the 
col ony far across the bay. In deed, even though the pa per pointed out “the fact that 
there was no super vi sion of those places was be cause un due su per vi sion would be 
resented by the re spectable own ers of boathouses,” it became pos sible to view all 
boathouses as “re treats of those im mor ally in clined.”37 

It also did not help that the Burlington Heights was a pop u lar stop for ho boes, 
some thing that trou bled re form ers and mem bers of Ham il ton’s more stable popu la -
tion. The Ca nal Bridge, lo cated just be fore the city’s busy railyards, was a 
convenient place for rail rid ers to dis em bark from freight trains, lest they be picked 
up by vig i lant railway po lice.38 Even to day, the railyards, like the docks on the in -
dus trial wa ter front, are a most care fully-guarded space in the city. Jail or vi o lent 
beat ings at the hands of rail way po lice could be ex pected by those who were 
caught. De spite these harsh re ali ties, work ers trav el ling in search of jobs would 
take their chances. One Hamiltonian, who spent much of his youth in and around 
the boathouses in the 1920s and 1930s, re calls that tran sients would travel be tween 
Wind sor and Kirkland Lake, between work in the auto fac to ries and the north ern 
mines. They would gather on the heights nearby the boat house col ony, use the re -
sources of the bay, and live off of the land. They would camp in cir cles and “have 
tin cans that they heated their wa ter in, and they washed in the streams and they 
stayed there for days and days and days and days, un til all of a sud den, they heard 
some thing and they’d catch a freight train and move on.”39 

Readers of Ham il ton newspa pers were kept well ap prised of these ho boes, 
who were fre quently pre sented by the press as a po ten tially dan gerous and dis rup -
tive force to Ham il ton’s so cial land scape. While the rail way tran sients were clearly 
not boat house dwell ers, their presence in the area doubtless col oured many 
Hamiltonians per cep tions of the en tire com mu nity.40 The boat house dwell ers and 
the transients did share some com mon traits. Both took ad van tage of the nat u ral re -
sources of the area to hunt and fish, and males in both pop u la tions shared an in ter est 

37“Im mo ral ity Prac ticed in Boat houses. This Spreads Ve ne real Dis ease, Says In spec tor 
Thornley,” Her ald, 12 Au gust 1920. 
38In ter view, 20 April 2000. 
39In ter view, 20 April 2000. Also, tran script of in ter view con ducted by An drew Stephenson, 
Niagara College, for documentary film No Tres passing: Stories from Hamil ton’s Wa ter -
front. Sound Rolls 18/19, 2000. See also “Cit i zen re calls tramps of the De pres sion,” Spec -
ta tor, 26 March 2001; “An i mals can still find High Level home. Art por tray ing plants and 
crea tures is per fect for high way gate way to city,” 2 Sep tember 2000. The latter arti cle sug
gests that the empty spaces on the high level bridge be used as a “trib ute to the ho boes who 
came to town on the tracks be low that bridge and took up res i dence in small caves around it.” 
40“Hoboes like Poor: They are al ways pres ent and Flock to the Cities,” Ham il ton Times, 12 
Jan u ary 1911, and “Tramps Im posing on the Cit i zens: Po lice Trying to Break up a Plan of 
Professional Hoboes,” Ham il ton Her al d, 25 No vem ber 1909. 
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in rough work ing-class rec reations.41 Of the role of al co hol in the marsh en vi ron -
ment, a man who as a child knew many boat house dwell ers re called, “A lot of heavy 
drinking went on in the marsh. Be cause in them days, that’s what they did. The men 
worked hard all day and then they drank. That’s the way life was.” He was quick to 
point out, however, “... but that’s no differ ent from what we were in the city nei ther, 
you know.”42 Drinking took place in people’s homes, out-of-doors, or in inns and 
tav erns lo cated on the top of the heights on York Street. Run by sports men of no 
mean re pute, such es tab lish ments ca tered to trav ellers along the To ronto to Ham il -
ton cor ri dor and the sport hunt ing and fish ing fra ter nity of the area.43 

The boathouse com mu nity had a rough side, for sure. One of its at trac tions was 
that it was nicely se cluded from the gaze of Har bour Com mis sion and city po lice 
author i ties that work ers on street cor ners and in busy city tav erns often felt.44 

Places like Cock pit Is land in the marsh pro vided a well known, but dif fi cult to get 
to, landm ark for men in the boat house com mu nity.45 Some of the boathouses in the 
marsh col ony also were home to other working-class diver sions that of fended mid -
dle-class re form ers, be cause they fre quently in cluded gam bling and drink ing. Ac -
cording to one more sym pa thetic ob server, gam bling was mostly in nocu ous, 
penny-ante stuff. It could be found every where, “each and ev ery one [of the 
boathouses] ... prob ably had a card game going ... nickel and dime, like that.”46 

While this may have raised some eye brows, it was a well-known se cret, like the 
crap games that were main stays of North End work ers’ Sunday af ter noon en ter -
tain ment.47 Ba sically, as one man re called, boat house dwell ers were good, hard -

41In ter view con ducted by Rob Kristofferson, On tario Workers Arts and Her i tage Cen ter, 
April 1995. [Many thanks to Rob and OWAHC for ac cess to this data.]; Rob Kristofferson, 
In ter view, Novem ber 1999, with a woman from a prom i nent North End fam ily. For an in ter -
est ing and lively ac count of work ing-class life in the North End of Ham il ton by chief play ers 
in its his tory, see, Murphy and Murphy, Tales from the North End. 
42In ter view, 20 April 2000. 
43“Ferdinand Mor ri son. Death Claims One of the City’s Oldest Res i dents,” Spectator, 28 
De cem ber 1920. See also “The Fox and Hounds,” Spectator, 23 June 1923. 
44Ham il ton Po lice De part ment Beat Book, c. 1930. Mi cro film reel #492, Spe cial Col lec -
tions, Ham il ton Pub lic Li brary. 
45Cock pit Is land, found off the south shore of the marsh, just west of Prin cess Point is not so 
named on the Surtees Map of the County of Wen tworth, 1859. It is listed, how ever, on maps 
by the turn of the cen tury. See, Can ada De part ment of Mi li tia and De fense. Top o graphic 
Map. On tario Ham il ton Sheet. 1:63, 360 (Geo graph ical Sec tion, Gen eral Staff, No. 2197, 
Sheet No. 33 1909). 
46In ter view, 20 April 2000. See also “To In spect Boat houses,” Spectator, 28 Au gust 1920, 
“Boat house Party Bro ken up When Po lice Knocked,” 4 May, “Har bour Board is Af ter Of -
fenders,” 22 June 1921. 
47Murphy and Murphy, Tales from the North End, 177 ff. See also, “Af ri can Golf. Big Game 
Bro ken Up When Pa trol Ap peared,” Spectator, 10 No vem ber 1919; Rob ert Kristofferson, 
The Workers’ City: Ham il ton’s North End (Hamilton nd). 
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work ing peo ple: “I never heard of any one do ing any rob bery, no rapes, no kill ings, 
no noth ing like that; I never heard of noth ing like that out there. Of course [there 
were] fights — lots of fights. But then nothing hap pened.”48 

The Val ley Inn, at the north west ern tip of the bay where the Desjardins Ca nal 
had once emp tied into it, de vel oped a no to ri ous rep u ta tion among re form ers, a rep -
u ta tion that tar nished the im age of the nearby boat house colony. In the 1830s it was 
a way sta tion for grain and other cargo be ing shipped down the ca nal on scows and 
then transferred to lake boats. By the mid-1850s, it would be come a fa vour ite wa -
ter ing hole for weary trav el lers on their long trek to Ham il ton from To ronto. It 
would dom i nate this traf fic flow un til 1922, when the To ronto-Hamilton high way 
redi rected mo tor traffic to a new west ern entrance to the city along the top of the 
heights. Af ter that, the Val ley Inn would be aban doned un til it burnt to the ground 
in 1928.49 But un til that point, its lo ca tion just out side the cor po rate lim its of Ham il -
ton, at the junc tion of Wen tworth and Hal ton Counties as well as the Town ships of 
East and West Flamborough, en sured that with its rou lette wheel, the Inn held quite 
the rep u ta tion as a place of rough amuse ment. Since it lay just be yond the reach of 
Ham il ton po lice, it eas ily be came “known as a place where beer or li quor could be 
ob tained on sun days [sic], or other times that the lo cal li quor laws did not per mit.”50 

At the first sign of trou ble from the law, people would take to the bush-covered 
hills. No one seemed sur prised when the Ham il ton Spec ta tor re ported in 1897 on a 
raid led by the SPCA and county con sta bles on a cock fight ing main held in a se -
cluded area way back be hind the Inn. There lay “a nicely-fixed pit cov ered in saw -
dust, with raised edges of earth, and all the etceteras of a main.”51 In a rare event, 
author i ties cap tured 32 birds and 13 rigs. While the names of in di vidu als were re -
corded by au thor i ties, the SPCA In spec tor de clined to give them out to the lo cal 
press, ap par ently be cause “a few re spect able young Ham il ton cit i zens” — or 
“fancy men,” as the pop u lar pe jo ra tive for such types went — were in the crowd.52 

The no to ri ous rep u ta tion of the Val ley Inn, the pres ence of tran sients, and the 
rough el e ments of work ing-class rec re ation among boat house dwell ers com bined 
to make the area a prime tar get for re form ers seek ing to clean up Ham il ton’s moral 

48In ter view, 20 April 2000. 
49John Terpstra, “Events Written into the Land scape,” Spectator, 15 No vem ber 1995; Brian 
Henley, “When an Air of ‘Peace and Re pose’ En veloped the Val ley Inn,” Spectator, 6 March 
1999. It burnt to the ground, re port edly due to sparks from a pass ing rail way car. 
50Henley, “When an Air of ‘Peace and Re pose’ En veloped the Val ley Inn.” Ac cord ing to 
“Some Boat houses on Wa ter front Must Go,” Her ald, 15 De cem ber 1928, the Val ley Inn was 
the site of the win ter horse races and had a rou lette wheel. Horse rac ing on the frozen bay is 
de scribed in Murphy and Murphy, Tales from the North End, 82. 
51“Raided a Cocking Main,” Spectator, 25 May 1897. 
52On “fancy” men and work ing-class sports and pas times, see Tony Joyce, “Ca na dian Sport 
and State Con trol: To ronto 1845-86,” In ter na tional Jour nal of the His tory of Sport, 16 
(March 1999), 22-37. 
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at mo sphere. Moral re form ers, in clud ing some mid dle-class sports men and con ser -
vation ists, joined with city plan ners in ef forts to re make Burlington Heights. They 
sought to re shape the hu man and nat u ral en viron ment of Dundas Marsh, and the 
west end of Ham il ton Har bour, where some work ing-class Hamiltonians were 
strug gling to build a com mu nity on the mar gins of ur ban so ci ety. In place of what 
they re garded as the un sightly and im moral boathouse col ony, they hoped to de -
velop a bird sanctu ary, game pre serve, gardens, and a mon u men tal west ern en -
trance to the city. 

The City Beau ti ful, Parks, Con ser vation, and the Boat house Com mu nity 

The same in dus trial and pop u lation growth that rav aged the phys i cal landscape of 
Ham il ton and prompted the de velop ment of the work ing-class boat house colony 
also stim u lated mid dle-class Hamiltonians to think about cre at ing spe cial spaces 
that would pre serve some of the nat u ral beauty of their city. Town plan ners, ur ban 
re form ers, and parks pro mot ers de vel oped a scheme of city beau ti fi ca tion that 
aimed to el e vate Ham il ton’s moral tone by changing the look of the city. Al though 
fac tory smoke stacks, busy wharves, and even un sightly slums re flected the suc cess 
of ur ban boost ers in pro mot ing in dus trial de vel op ment, plan ners sought to cre ate 
spe cial places that would be more ap peal ing to mid dle-class aes thetic tastes. As 
early as 1909, “city beau ti fi ers” pin pointed the water front as an area ripe with op -
por tu nity for aes thetic plan ning. Ad dressing the lo cal hor ti cul tural so ci ety, one 
pro fes sor from the On tario Ag ri cul tural Col lege com mended Ham il ton be cause it 
“above all cit ies was fa voured by na ture.”53 He urged that fac to ries be kept away 
from the Dundas Marsh, an area which had long been eyed for develop ment by in -
dus tri al ists and en gi neers.54 Ironically, plan ners be lieved at this time that the fill ing 
in of the swamp for in dus trial use would not be nec essary, since, it was ar gued, 
“time alone would fill the swamp at a rate of 8 acres per an num.”55 As it turned out, 
they were wrong: wa ter pol lution killed the veg e ta tion of the marsh and trans -
formed it into a shal low, open pond. 

By 1917, ur ban plan ners and re form ers won some im por tant vic to ries in their 
quest for a “city beau ti ful.” They first convinced Ham il ton City Coun cil to appoint 
a mu nici pal ad vi sory Town Planning Board. This new board pro ceeded to hire 
Noulan Cauchon, a pre-eminent Ca nadian ur ban plan ner, to study ways to ra tio nal -
ize Ham il ton’s trans por ta tion sys tem and beau tify the city. In his re port, Cauchon 

53“Favoured by Na ture. Ad dress by Prof. Hutt on How to Make Ham il ton Beau ti ful,” Her -
ald, 12 Jan u ary 1909. 
54See for ex am ple, “Not En cour ag ing: Cootes Par a dise not Suit able for Fac tories,” Ham il -
ton Times, 25 March 1914; Brian Henley, “Plan to De velop Cootes Raised a Ruckus,” Spec -
ta tor, 25 Oc to ber 1997. 
55“Coote’s Par a dise,” Spectator, 13 Sep tem ber 1877; “To De velop Marsh Lands on Big 
Scale,” 14 May 1912. 
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sug gested how Ham il ton might re al ize its func tional and aes thetic po ten tial. He 
pro duced a gran di ose urban de sign that fea tured gar den sub urbs, a high-speed elec -
tric com mu ter rail way, and a boulevard from the bay to the moun tain face. The trees 
of an elab o rate parks sys tem would clean the city’s dirty air while provid ing a 
“wilder and freer” park land around the heights and the marsh. This would be an 
area that “al lowed access to the un sul lied realm of na ture for cit izens bound up in 
the ur ban realm of cul ture.”56 Un sul lied nature, how ever, was to be care fully cul ti -
vated and framed by the arches, col on nades and bal us trades of a pro posed new 
northwest ern en trance to the city.57 Cauchon’s plan for Ham il ton aimed for so cial 
bet ter ment through beauty.58 

While Cauchon’s pre cise de sign never was im plem ented, his over all vision 
nonetheless influ enced the city’s aes thetic fu ture. The Town Planning Board, 
which held only advi sory power, proved po lit i cally in ef fectual and was soon aban -
doned by urban re form ers.59 Sev eral lo cal po lit i cal lead ers, in clud ing Thomas 
Baker McQuesten, a stal wart ally and friend of Cauchon, found other ways to 
cham pion el e ments of the 1917 ur ban plan. As a prom i nent law yer and staunch Lib -
eral, McQuesten sat as a Ham il ton al der man from 1921 to 1930 be fore tak ing up a 
cab inet posi tion in the Hepburn gov ernm ent, where he would mas ter mind the cre -
ation of the Niag ara Parks sys tem and the Queen Eliz a beth Way from To ronto to 
Ni ag ara. He used his 1922 ap point ment to the city’s Board of Parks Man age ment to 
pur sue Cauchon’s plan.60 Un like the ad vi sory Town Planning Board, the parks 
board enjoyed its own in de pend ent source of mu nic i pal fund ing, a guar an teed one 
mill on the tax levy, giv ing it rel a tive free dom in the world of fis cally-constrained 
pub lic works. 

56Terpstra, “Local Pol i tics and Lo cal Planning,” 121; see also John C. Best, “Thomas Baker 
McQuesten,” in T.M. Bailey, ed., Dictionary of Hamilton Biography IV (Hamilton 1999), 
181. 
57Noulan Cauchon Pa pers, Na tional Ar chives of Can ada, Ot tawa (NAC), MG 30 v.1 f.38 
Reconnaissance Report on Development of Hamilton, Oc to ber 1917, 68; “How Ham il ton 
Might Become Beautiful,” Her ald, 4 Au gust 1917; Brian Henley, “Cauchon Had Unique 
Vi sion for Ham il ton,” Spectator, 26 April 1997. 
58Cauchon Pa pers, NAC. vol.2, 2-16 “The Eth i cal Ba sis of Town Planning,” 11 De cem ber 
1920; vol 2, 1920, 21. Spectator, 19 June 1920. Part of his vi sion in volved a war me mo rial 
hon our ing the mem ory of Hamiltonians who fought in World War I. He pro posed hav ing the 
Dundas Marsh lands ir ri gated and then given to war vet er ans. This, how ever, was not to hap -
pen. 
59Terpstra, “Local Pol i tics and Lo cal Planning,” 115. 
60See John C. Best, Thomas Baker McQuesten: Pub lic Works, Pol i tics, and Imag i na tion 
(Ham il ton 1991). See es pe cially Chap ter 5, “A bach e lor ... whose bride is the city parks sys -
tem,” 51-68. McQuesten would also use this po si tion help bring McMaster Uni ver sity to 
Ham il ton from To ronto, and es tab lish the Royal Bo tan i cal Gar dens. See also Terpstra, “Lo -
cal Pol i tics and Lo cal Planning.” 
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Cauchon’s plans for “wilder and freer” parkland near the city re ceived a boost 
from na ture con ser va tion ists, or ni thol o gists, and mem bers of the lo cal so cial élite 
who were anx ious to pro tect the Dundas Marsh from de vel op ment.61 In May 1919, 
60-or-so bird-lovers including Rob ert Owen Merriman, the wheelchair-bound son 
of a lo cal wire manu facturer, met in Ham il ton’s new pub lic li brary to form a nat u -
ral ists’ club.62 By the time the Ham il ton Bird Pro tec tion So ci ety, later re named the 
Ham il ton Na ture Club, sought in cor po ration in 1920, its mem ber ship had risen to 
147 bird-lovers and con cerned con serva tion ists. The so ci ety re ceived the stead fast 
sup port from Adam Brown, its honourary pres i dent and the city’s for mer post mas -
ter. Thomas McQuesten also heart ily sup ported it, along with his older brother and 
sis ter, the Rev er end Dr. Cal vin and Miss Mary. They, like their mother, Mary 
Baker McQuesten, the noted ma tri arch of one of the city’s grand homes, 
Whitehern, be lieved that “mo ral ity was directly re lated to beau ti ful sur round ings, 
and to the qual ity of public spaces.”63 A dozen-or-so other mem bers of the Bird 
Pro tec tion So ci ety were of a sim i lar high so cial sta tus, from prom i nent fam i lies 
listed in the city’s So cial Reg is ter.64 Holding sol idly-respectable mid dle-class pro -
fes sional oc cu pa tions — phy si cians, lawyers, mer chants, bank man ag ers, ac coun -
tants, and teach ers — they were so cially worlds apart from the peo ple liv ing in and 
around the boat house col ony. The society’s con nections with local teach ers would 
serve its inter ests well in its ef forts to edu cate the pub lic about the need for na ture 
con ser vancy while nat u ral iz ing its au thority on mat ters of con serva tion and land 
use. Within a year of the so ci ety’s cre ation, some 9,000 Ham il ton school chil dren 
were Ju nior Bird Club mem bers, in volved in birdhouse building and es say writ ing 
on con ser va tion top ics.65 

61Ham il ton’s great est nat u ral ist was per haps Thomas McIlwraith who dom i nated the Ca na -
dian ornithological scene, author of The Birds of On tario (To ronto 1894). On his life see 
“Thomas McIlwraith,” in Dictionary of Canadian Biography XIII (To ronto 1994), 646-7; 
“Thomas McIlwraith,” in T.M. Bailey, ed., Dictionary of Hamilton Biography (Ham il ton 
1981), 132; “Thomas McIlwraith,” in Geo. Maclean Rose, ed., A Cyclopaedia of Ca na dian 
Biography (To ronto 1888), 722-23. 
62Ham il ton Nat u ral ists Club Re cords, 1919-1978, MU 1285-9, F797, Ar chives of On tario, 
To ronto. On Merriman’s life see, “Robert Owen Merriman,” in T.M. Bailey, ed., Dic tio nary 
of Hamilton Biography IV (Ham il ton 1999),191-2. 
63Mary An der son, “The Life Writ ings of Mary Baker McQuesten (1849-1934): Vic to rian 
Ma tri arch of Whitehern,” PhD dis ser ta tion, McMaster Uni ver sity, 2000, 44. All un mar ried, 
the McQuestens lived along with two other sib lings with their mother in the fam ily’s manor 
home, Whitehern. See Best, Thomas Baker McQuesten, 56 ff. 
64The To ronto, Ham il ton and Lon don So ci ety Blue Book: A So cial Di rec tory, Edi tion for 
1900 (To ronto 1900). 
65“Rob ert Owen Merriman,” 192. Henry Nunn, a Ham il ton busi ness man and found ing 
member of the so ci ety pub li cized its work dur ing the 1920s through his com pany’s spon sor -
ship of a na ture ra dio pro gram on Sta tion CKOC called Birdland News. By 1937 the new 
curriculum of Ontario’s Department of Education would stress natural science and officially 
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From its out set, the nat u ral ists’ or ga ni za tion had an am bi tious agenda, one 
which held grave re per cus sions for the people of the boathouse col ony. It aimed to 
have Cootes Para dise des ig nated as a bird sanc tu ary, pro tect ing the marsh lands 
from de vel op ment and hunt ers.66 In a stra te gic move to gar ner sup port from stra te -
gic groups, the so ci ety sent cop ies of its plans to Ham il ton’s Board of Com merce 
and City Coun cil, the County Coun cil, the do min ion and pro vin cial gov ernm ents, 
and local MP and MPPs. Ham il ton’s hunt ing com mu nity re sponded quickly and de -
ci sively to ef forts to cur tail lo cal hunting. The Ham il ton Gun Club, led by a lo cal 
small-scale en tre pre neur Nel son Long, spearheaded a pe ti tion bear ing 100 sig na -
tures.67 It pre sented a working-man’s per spec tive of the marsh, con tending that, 
“hundreds of men went up at dawn to shoot ducks be fore go ing to work, and when 
they re turned home at night they went out to try to get some more.”68 Un like 
wealth ier sport hunt ers, who had the time and money to travel north to hunt, lo cal 
hunters ar gued that Ham il ton’s work ing fam i lies needed ac cess to marsh re sources 
for their food. Fur ther, with the lim ited time work ers had for hunt ing they could not 
pos si bly endan ger game stocks. In deed, they con tended that a local sanc tuary in 
Ham il ton would only fat ten the birds be fore they would be slaugh tered by wealthy 
Amer i can hunt ers, op er at ing with out re stric tion at the pri vate game pre serves 
main tained at nearby Long Point, on the well-known bird migra tion path.69 

At a meet ing be tween city of ficials, natu ral ists, and hunt ers, one pro po nent of 
the bird sanc tu ary un der lined the con nec tion be tween con ser va tion ists and lo cal 
moral re form ers. He was a prom i nent lo cal doc tor who cham pi oned the value of 
birdwatching, sug gest ing that “the histo ries of many pa tients showed that no out -
side inter ests in child hood and youth had led them to cen ter their thoughts too much 
on them selves. If given health ful, nat u ral in ter ests ... many of these would not drift 
into ve ne real clin ics.” An out raged gun club leader re sponded heat edly to the im -

ap prove the Audobon Ju nior Club system as a teach ing aid in the class rooms. Merriman ad -
ju di cated the school-based bird house com pe ti tion, the so ci ety awarded sets of Audobon bird 
cards to its win ners. See, Ham il ton Nat u ral ists Club Re cords, 1919-1978, Ar chives of On -
tario, To ronto, F797. The or ga ni za tion did not af fil i ate with the Ca na dian So ci ety for the 
Protection of Birds, which was associated with the provincial Ministry of Education. While 
Merriman said that this was an ex pe di ent move on the part of the Ham il ton so ci ety, it did 
cause some trouble, espe cially with the sec re tary of the Cana dian so ci ety. On this mat ter see 
“Rob ert Owen Merriman.” 
66Ham il ton Nat u ral ists Club, Minute Book, 26 June 1920. Ar chives of On tario, MU 1285. 
67“Duck Shooters are Op posed to Bird Sanc tu ary,” Spectator, 28 Sep tem ber 1920. In 1927, 
the Spectator re fers to Long as one of the gov ern ment’s hunt ing and li cense in spec tors (4 
Feb ru ary). He is listed in Vernon’s Di rec tory for the City of Ham il ton (Ham il ton 1929) as 
being a clay pigeon manufacturer. 
68Spectator, 21 April 1925. This ar ti cle re-stated the case orig i nally made in the 1920 pe ti -
tion. 
69“Duck Shooters are Op posed to Bird Sanc tu ary,” Spectator, 28 Sep tem ber 1920. 
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pli ca tion that an “out side” in ter est in hunt ing was both unhealthy and un nat u ral. 
“Do you mean,” he asked, “that sports men are de praved be cause they kill?”70 

Ad vo cates of the bird sanc tu ary gen erally sought to avoid a di rect con fron ta -
tion with lo cal sports men, and even looked for ways to win sup port from them. The 
lo cal so ci ety mar shalled the sup port and ex per tise of or ni thol o gists through out 
North America like Jack Miner, the fam ous bird con serva tion ist from Kingsville 
who over saw the mak ing of Ontario’s first provin cial crown game preserve in 
1917.71 Miner praised the idea of hav ing a bird sanc tu ary in Cootes Para dise as a 
sound invest ment in Ham il ton’s hunt ing fu ture. He wrote: “for a very small sum of 
money ... you are only build ing up the sports men’s op por tu ni ties in other ways, be -
cause from a sanc tuary like this, there would al ways be an over flow of birds that are 
brought there. You can not do wrong by helping bird lov ers, be cause we take noth -
ing from the shooter, but we in crease their op portu nities ten fold.”72 As suming that 
the hunt ers speaking out only rep resented a mi nor ity per spec tive, Miner also tried 
to turn the tables on their at tempts to frame their oppo si tion to the sanc tuary by ap -
peal ing to the in ter ests of work ing peo ple. He challenged their dem o cratic man li -
ness, claim ing: “I don’t see how any del ega tion of real men could ob ject to it as 
there are only about 7 per cent of peo ple who want to shoot. Why should these few 
de prive the other 93 per cent of their en joy ment?” He claimed, “What we Ca na di -
ans want is the most good for the most peo ple.”73 Miner thus helped lo cal reform ers 
to frame their ar gu ments in a man ner that did not di rectly chal lenge sport hunt ers. 

Buoyed by the pub lic ity sur round ing Jack Miner’s in volve ment with the 
cause, and by the re sult ing dona tions of money and bird food from the On tario Fish 
and Game As so ci a tion, Ham il ton’s nat u ral ists sought to cul ti vate wider sup port for 
their pro posal, in clud ing from the lo cal Trades and La bor Con gress.74 In Jan u ary 

70“Duck Shooters are Op posed to Bird Sanc tu ary.” 
71Jack Miner was in volved in the Ham il ton case through out the dis pute and his work at the 
sanc tu ary in Kingsville was of ten cited in sup port of the Ham il ton Bird Pro tec tion So ci ety’s 
(HBPS) ef forts. For ex am ple, “Dundas Marsh Natu ral Place for Sanc tu ary. So Jack Miner, 
Bird Lover Assures Adam Brown,” Spectator, 30 Sep tem ber 1920; “Coote’s Par a dise,” 24 
Jan u ary 1921; “Bird Sanc tu ary will be Cre ated in Dundas Marsh,” 1 May 1925; “Miner 
Praises Dundas Marsh,” 30 No vem ber 1926. To sit u ate the ac tiv i ties of the HBPS within 
con text of the larger Ca na dian move ment, see Janet Foster, Working for Wildlife: The Be gin -
nings of Pres er va tion in Can ada (To ronto 1978), es pe cially Chap ter 6, “Pro tecting an In ter -
national Resource,” 120-154. 
72As re ported in “Dundas Marsh. Nat u ral Place for Sanc tu ary. So Jack Miner, Bird Lover 
Assures Adam Brown.” 
73“Dundas Marsh. Nat u ral Place for Sanc tu ary. So Jack Miner, Bird Lover Assures Adam 

Brown.” 
74Minutes, 5 April 1923. Ac cord ing to their own re cords, and apart from their af fil i a tion with 
the Audobon So ci ety of the USA, the HBPS had good con nec tions with Jack Miner, of the 
Kingsville Bird Sanctuary, C.W. Nash, Provincial Ornithologist, the Quebec Society for the 
Pro tec tion of Birds, the McIlwraith So ci ety of Lon don On tario, the On tario Fish and Game 
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1922, one mem ber of the Bird Pro tec tion So ci ety re ported that in ter views had been 
conducted with the prop erty own ers whose lands were in ques tion, and he con fi -
dently pre dicted that “the matter would soon be set tled.”75 Pro po nents of the bird 
sanc tu ary, how ever, soon learned that set tling the mat ter would not be so sim ple. 
No one was cer tain about who had ju ris dic tion over Cootes Par a dise it self, or some 
of its sur round ing lands. Those with potential claims to the area in cluded sev eral 
rail way com pa nies, the Ham il ton Cem e tery Board, var i ous de part ments within the 
do min ion and pro vin cial gov ern ments, a do min ion-appointed but lo cally-rep re -
sen ta tive har bour com mis sion, and the lo cal gov ernm ents of two coun ties, three 
town ships, the City of Ham il ton, and the Town of Dundas. 

Into this ju risdic tional con fu sion tread George Midford, a lo cal en tre pre neur 
in ter ested in tak ing ad van tage of the sit u a tion by de vel op ing lo cal tour ism through 
a hunt ing busi ness on the marsh. Just a year af ter the bird society lob bied the Do -
minion gov ern ment’s Min ister of the In te rior to des ig nate the area a bird sanc tuary, 
Midford leased por tions of Cootes Par a dise from the Do min ion De part ment of Ma -
rine and Fish eries, for the pur poses of de vel op ing a pri vate duck farm for hunters.76 

He had de vel oped a sim ilar op er a tion in New Jersey, and was sup ported in his plan 
by “an old-style pol iti cian who looked af ter his con stit u ents,” Ham il ton Tory back -
bencher and for mer mayor, T.J. Stew art.77 With Stew art’s as sis tance, Midford 
struck a deal with the De part ment of Ma rine, agree ing to spend $5,000 de vel op ing 
Cootes Par a dise, in ex change for a lease of the prop erty at the nom i nal cost of one 
dol lar!78 

Association, the Hamilton and District Angling and Casting Association (who on the occa -
sion of the sanc tu ary des ig na tion sent the HBPS an oak gavel to com mem o rate the event), 
and the Ham il ton Board of Parks Man age ment. When lob by ing the city to en force its ex ist -
ing anti-pollution by laws, the So ci ety ap pealed to sup port from other city or ga ni za tions, in -
clud ing: the Trades and La bor Con gress, the Cham ber of Com merce, Kiwanis and Ro tary 
Clubs, the Burlington Beach Com mis sion, the So cial Coun cil of Women, the lo cal Hu mane 
So ci ety, the An gling Club, Gyro Club, and the Board of Parks Man age ment. Minute Book, 
1919-1932. 
75Minutes, 16 Jan u ary 1922. 
76Minutes, 29 April 1924. 
77“Thomas Jo seph Stew ard,” in Dictionary of Hamilton Biography, vol.3 (Ham il ton 1992), 
199. Ac cord ing to “Cer tain Marsh Lands Will be Safe guarded,” Spectator, 13 May 1925, 
Stew art ap proached the Hon our able P.J.A. Cardin, Min is ter of Ma rine and Fish eries on nu -
mer ous oc ca sions, and, in do ing so “ac tively for warded Midford’s ap pli ca tion.” He also ap -
par ently had “writ ten at least two score let ters to the de part ment, and had waited upon [the 
Min is ter] many times in the inter ests of Cap tain Midford.” See also “T.J. Stew ard Has 
Fought His Last Bat tle,” Her ald, 8 No vem ber 1926. 
78“Re vives Plan to Cre ate Ha ven for Wild Birds. Capt. Midford Ex plains Sanc tu ary Pro -
posal,” Spectator, 20 Jan u ary 1927; Brian Henley, “Duck Farm Pro posal Sparked Lo cal Fu -
rore,” 29 March 1997. 
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In cred i bly, Midford and Stew art appear to have sidestepped the city, the Board 
of Parks Managem ent, and the Ham il ton Har bour Com mis sion, all of which had 
been care fully cul ti vated as al lies to their cause by the ad vo cates of the bird sanc tu -
ary. The Midford deal also alien ated po tential sup port ers among Ham il ton hunt ers. 
Hav ing al ready ar gued that a bird sanc tu ary would threaten the hunt ing rights of 
Ham il ton work ers, gun club leader Nel son Long op posed the Midford plan for the 
very same rea sons. Al though Stewart claimed that no shoot ing would be al lowed at 
the duck farm, Long wor ried that Midford was sim ply cre at ing a pri vate hunt ing 
preserve for rich sports men. A com mercial duck-farm that out lawed hunt ing, or 
worse, made hunt ing avail able only to those who could af ford the price of adm is -
sion, was no better than a bird sanc tu ary, from the per spec tive of work ing-class 
hunt ers.79 

The en su ing po lit i cal con tro versy un did the Midford deal. Stew art ac tively 
dis tanced him self from the agree ment claim ing that he had acted out of igno rance. 
“If I had known that any one in Ham il ton wanted the prop erty, I would have not 
been in fa vour of it,” he claimed, appeal ing to lo cal sen sibil i ties, “I did not know 
what the parks board wanted.”80 With emo tions run ning high, and with Stew art ac -
cus ing Long of threat en ing him over his support of the Midford deal, Stew art got 
into it with him. The Spec ta tor re corded their heated in ter change at a lively parks 
board meet ing: “Did I threaten you?” asked Mr Long. Stewart re plied, “You fight 
me and I will give it to you back.” To this, Long taunted the MP, “I can take all you 
can give me.” Whether the ma chismo ex pressed in the ver bal spar ring ever turned 
phys ical is not known. However, in re sponse to the query of T.B. McQuesten, 
“Now that your eyes are open Mr. Stew art, will you re con sider your po sition?” 
Stew art replied obliquely, “I don’t want to make a dou ble-shuffle. I will think the 
mat ter over.” Then, in the next breath, the MP back bencher added, “... but I won’t 
sup port Capt. Midford.”81 Within a week, harbour com mission ers were in Ottawa 
get ting Midford’s lease laid over in def i nitely.82 

79This point about ac count abil ity was also made by the Ham il ton Bird Pro tec tion So ci ety. 
“Par a dise Lands Bird Sanc tu ary,” Spectator, 11 Feb ru ary 1925. 
80“Lease of Marsh Lands for Bird Pre serve Fought,” Spectator, 21 April 1925. 
81“Lease of Marsh Lands for Bird Pre serve Fought.” 
82“Get As sur ance. No Per mit for Marsh Lands Un til Board is Heard From,” Spectator, 27 
April 1925. A Ham il ton Con trol ler and Al der man joined a dep u ta tion led by the Parks 
Board, the Ham il ton Har bour Com mis sion, and the An gler’s Club to the Min is ter of Ma rine 
and Fish eries in Ot tawa. Hamilton City Council Minutes, 1925, 382, and 1926, 144. It took 
years, how ever, for the deal to come to clo sure and the pa per was pre ma ture in its re port ing 
of the im mi nent des ig na tion of the sanc tu ary by the On tario gov ern ment. See “Bird Sanc tu -
ary will be Cre ated in Dundas Marsh,” Spectator, 1 May 1925; “Bird Sanc tu ary,” 9 May 
1925; “Cer tain Marsh Lands Will be Safe guarded. Cordin Rules Har bour Commission Has 
Au thor ity,” 13 May 1925; “Coote’s Par a dise. Plan for De vel op ment Likely to be An -
nounced Shortly,” 26 May 1925. Midford, how ever, was not to let the is sue die an easy 
death. Ac cord ing to “Wants Midford to Con trol the Bird Sanc tu ary. A McMullen Would 
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Fig ure 9. Dundas Marsh Game Pre serve - No Hunting. The des ig na tion of Cootes par a dise 
as a sanc tu ary for birds and an i mals in 1927 threat ened to de prive boat house col ony fam i lies 
of one of the main at trac tions of their com mu nity – ac cess to the abun dant fish and game of 
the area. Source: Royal Bo tan i cal Gar dens, Burlington, On tario. 

While Midford’s scheme was being de railed, the Board of Parks Man age ment, 
led by McQuesten, qui etly or ches trated a land deal that helped se cure the cre ation 
of the bird sanc tuary, and ul ti mately would seal the fate of the boat house col ony. 
The McKittrick Prop erties Com pany, de veloper of the West dale sub urb at the west 
end of the city, was in fi nan cial dis tress, and needed cash to pay a large sum of 
money owed to the city. The ail ing com pany also owned prop erty adjoin ing the 
south shore of the marsh, an area identi fied in an in ter nal re port as hav ing “no value 
from a res iden tial stand point,” and thus had been ear marked as park land by the 
com pany.83 Un der McQuesten’s direc tion, the Parks Board ar ranged for the trans -

Place Cap tain in Charge,” (Spectator, 1 April 1926), he tried an other tack when ad dress ing 
the Board of Con trol to state his case. Through his rep re sen ta tive, Alex. McMullen, Midford 
re quested that he be ap pointed the head of the newly-designated bird sanc tu ary. By Jan u ary 
1927, when he again tried to res ur rect his tour ist scheme, Midford was char ac ter ized in the 
lo cal press as a bit of a pest: “a bonnie fechter who re fuses to admit him self licked,” “Re -
vives Plan to Cre ate Ha ven for Wild Birds,” 20 Jan u ary 1927; “City De ter mined to Pre vent 
Loss of Marsh Lands,” 10 March 1927; “Coote’s Par a dise,” 11 March 1927. 
83Wil liam Lyle Sommerville, Rob ert An der son Pope, and Desmond McDonough, Ham il ton 
Real Es tate Board Col lec tion, Wil liam Ready Di vi sion of Ar chives and Re search Col lec -
tions, McMaster Uni ver sity Li brary, Ham il ton On tario. Report of Survey and Recommenda -
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fer of 400 acres of this prop erty to the city of Ham il ton, in lieu of the taxes owed. By 
the spring of 1927, lo cal pro vincial pol i ti cians, supported by the Parks Board, City 
Coun cil and con ser va tion ists suc cess fully pe ti tioned to have this land des ig nated 
as a sanc tu ary for ani mals and birds. Within days of the pro vincial decision, the city 
turned con trol of the area over to the parks board, who would su per vise this “wilder 
and freer” part of its parks sys tem.84 In desig nat ing the land as a game sanc tuary, 
poli ti cians care fully protected the hunt ing rights of other bona fide owners of the 
land ad joining the marsh. They could con tinue to hunt, al though they needed “a 
spe cial per mit, free of charge, to trap on their own lands, in ac cor dance with gun 
reg u la tions.”85 No thought was given to the boat house squatters, who tra di tion ally 
had hunted and fished in the marsh, but would not be con sid ered legit i mate prop -
erty own ers. With “No Hunting” signs like the one pic tured in Fig ure 9 posted ev -
ery where, the bird and game sanc tu ary scheme threat ened to de prive the 
work ing-class fam i lies of the boat house col ony of one of the main at trac tions of 
their com mu nity, easy ac cess to the fish and game of the Dundas Marsh. That is, if 
they were to obey the signs. 

The resi dents at the boat house col ony faced a sec ond and even more se ri ous 
chal lenge as the Parks Board be gan to de velop plans for the marsh area. McQuesten 
and his col leagues sought to re al ize a portion of Noulan Cauchon’s city beau ti ful 
vision, by de vel op ing plans for a mon u men tal en trance atop the Burlington Heights 
at the north west ern end of the city to re place the ex ist ing entrance along Cootes 
Par a dise pictured in Fig ure 10. This area where boathouses lined the wa ter front — 
a longtime bane of city planners and moral reform ers — be came in 1928 the focus 

tions. McKittrick Prop erties of Ham il ton, Can ada, 1 Feb ru ary 1919, 6. McKittrick 
Prop erties had long been in volved in de vel op ing wa ter lots along the south ern shore of 
Cootes. “Di vi sion of Wa ter Lots Agreed Upon,” Spectator, 24 April 1916; “Coote’s Par a -
dise,” 1 De cem ber 1921; “My Take Over Bridge Costs,” 28 Oc to ber 1926; “Ap pli ca tion of 
McKittrick Co., is Dis missed,” 17 De cem ber 1926; “Will Ap peal,” 14 Jan u ary 1927; 
“McKittrick Lands. Syn di cate Has Rights to Coote’s Par a dise,” 31 Jan u ary 1927, 
“McKittrick Deal,” 1 March 1927; “In West dale,” 14 Oc to ber 1927. For an over view see 
John C. Weaver, “From Land As sembly to So cial Mo bil ity: The Sub ur ban Life of West dale 
(Ham il ton) On tario, 1911-1951,” in Mi chael J. Piva, ed. A His tory of On tario: Se lected 
Readings (To ronto 1989), 219-221; and Best, Thomas Baker McQuesten, 56-7. 
84“Dundas Marsh to be Saved as Bird Sanc tu ary,” Spectator, 22 Jan u ary 1927; “Marsh 
Sanc tu ary Given Ap proval,” 25 Jan u ary 1927; “Marsh De clared Bird Sanc tu ary,” 1 Feb ru -
ary 1927; “Marsh Will Be Sanc tu ary for Wild flowers,”3 March 1927; “Gov ern ment Sanc -
tion for Pre serve Pleases City,”Her al d , 11 Feb ru ary 1927; “Dundas Marsh is Des ig nated a 
Crown Game Re serve. Un law ful to Carry Arms on the Prop erty,” 12 Feb ru ary 1927. 
85“Bird Sanc tu ary Law in Force,” Spectator, 1 March 1927; “Dundas Marsh is Des ig nated a 
Crown Game Re serve. Un law ful to Carry Arms on the Prop erty,” Her al d, 12 Feb ru ary 1927. 
Hunters ap par ently had to ob tain these li censes from pro vin cial au thor i ties in To ronto, 
rather than lo cal au thori ties as was nor mally the case. 
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Fig ure 10. The view of Cootes Par a dise boathouses from the high way, c. 1931. The cars in 
the fore ground are trav el ling out of the city on Long wood Road along the shore line of 
Cootes Par a dise. In 1928 the Parks Board cre ated a de sign con test for ar chi tects to de velop a 
beau ti ful new north west ern en trance to the city. Source: Ham il ton Pub lic Li brary, Spe cial 
Col lec tions. 

of a grand de sign com peti tion sponsored by the parks board.86 While the har bour 
com mis sion already had declared a “war upon the squat ters” in the boathouses, the 
parks board ini tia tive proved even more am bi tious and om inous.87 The com pe ti tion 
at tracted the work of fa mous Ca na dian, Amer i can, and Swed ish ar chi tects, in clud -
ing for mer Hamiltonian John Lyle, a grad u ate of the Ecole des Beaux Arts school of 
design in Paris, and a some time mem ber of the Toronto Civic Im provem ent Com -
mit tee.88 Three cash prizes, rang ing from $500 to $2,000 were to be awarded; how -
ever, it was the prospect of the win ner car ry ing out the con struc tion of the design 
that at tracted the twelve me tic u lously laid out en tries. Among them were vi sions of 
fan tas tic pro por tions, with col on nades, obe lisks, and a shore line de vel oped for aes -
thetic beauty and grace. The Parks Board awarded the first place prize to a To ronto 

86Leslie Laking, “Early Days at RBG,” PAPPUS, 11 (1992), 9-11; Best, Thomas Baker 
McQuesten, 59-60. This com pe ti tion was the re cent sub ject of an Art Gal lery of Ham il ton 
Exhibit presented by the Architectural Conservancy of Ontario, Hamilton Region Branch, 
Ham il ton, the City Beau ti ful: Vi sions of Civic Beauty in the 1920s, 5-31 Oc to ber 1999. See 
also Doug Foley, “Ham il ton the Beau ti ful,” Spectator, 16 Oc to ber 1999; Ka ren Mills, “Gal -
lery De sign Re flects Ham il ton’s Ear li est Vi sion ar ies,” Spectator, 9 De cem ber 1999. 
87See for ex am ple “Clean Wa ter front Ainslie’s Or der,” Ham il ton Times, 11 July 1924; “War 
on Squat ters. Har bour Board to Clean up ‘Boat houses’ on the Bay,” Spectator, 17 March 
1926. 
88Geoffrey Hunt, John M. Lyle: To ward a Ca na dian Ar chi tec ture (Kingston 1982); D. Ham -
il ton, “John Lyle,” in T. Mel ville Bailey, ed., Dictionary of Hamilton Biography IV (Ham il -
ton 1999), 161-2. 
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firm, led by the noted Swedish-trained architect, Carl Borgstrom. The Parks Board 
es ti mated that it would take a stag gering $1.3 mil lion and twenty years to com plete 
the mon u men tal en trance.89 

In 1928, the Parks Board suc cess fully sought the ap proval of Ham il ton rate 
payers for a $50,000 deben ture to support the construc tion of the bridge and en -
trance. The board cleverly linked the vote on the de ben ture to an other more pop u lar 
rec reational plan, the construc tion of a pub lic in door swim ming pool in the cen ter 
of the city.90 To help overcome con tin u ing op po sition to the pro ject, Parks Board 
chair man McQuesten in vited a To ronto jour nal ist to tour the area and view the 
plans, in an ef fort to ap peal to the ur ban pride of Hamiltonians. In Novem ber 1929, 
To ronto Star Weekly col um nist R.C. Reade ex tolled the vi sion of Ham il ton’s city 
beau ti fiers. In his, “Ham il ton Shows To ronto How” (Fig ure 11), which it self must 
have been some thing that piqued many a Torontonian, Reade out lined the Ham il -
ton parks plan as it had been presented to him by McQuesten. Clearly he was im -
pressed: 

Hamiltonians have been long con spir ing se cretly to show To ronto how to con struct stately 
por tals and thresh olds that will com pel the speed ing tour ist to jam on his brakes and pause 
and look about him in awe and won der. To ronto thinks it has done that in gar ish Sunny side, 
which is only a bot tle neck en trance to a glo ri fied mid way. The soul of the city re veals it self 
at first glance as the soul of a merry-go-round and a hot dog stand. But far dif fer ent is the soul 
of Ham il ton, if one can judge from the in tro duc tory vis tas it is in pro cess of de vel op ing.91 

Praising Ham il ton for its ap proach to city beau ti fi ca tion, Reade’s com par i son con -
tin ued, “To ronto may de sire to sell the tour ist some thing as soon as he crosses the 
wel come sign. But you will go a half a mile into Ham il ton with out the least taint of 
comm er cial ism, as the plush car pet that leads guests to a wed ding at a fash ion able 
church.”92 The proposed plan would of fer a va ri ety of se date and mor -
ally-acceptable rec re ational spaces, in clud ing a pic nic park, model yacht pond, bo -
tan ical and rock gar dens, zoo and art mu seum. Ham il ton was to gain cul tural 
mileage on its larger neigh bour by elim i nating those vestiges of work ing-class lei -
sure that shaped “gar ish Sunnyside.” “Do not think that Ham il ton is go ing in for 
pure aus tere land scape, with no ad mix ture of amuse ments,” Reade was quick to 
note, “Ham il ton ... will have this advan tage over To ronto. It will be able to make 
whoopee with out mak ing a public ex hi bi tion of it self.”93 

The work ing-class fam ilies who in hab ited the boathouses that lined the shore -
line of the harbour and the marsh had no place in these city beau ti ful de signs. Their 

89Best, Thomas Baker McQuesten, 60. 
90Best, Thomas Baker McQuesten, 60. 
91R.C. Reade, “Ham il ton Shows To ronto How,” To ronto Star Weekly, 16 No vem ber 1929. 
92R.C. Reade, “Ham il ton Shows To ronto How.” 
93R.C. Reade, “Ham il ton Shows To ronto How.” 
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“whoopee con triv ances” — working-class pleasures con sid ered un sightly and of -
fending to mid dle-class moral sen sibil i ties — were un sanc tioned by those in power 
locally. Although the Har bour Com mis sion had de clared “a war on squatters” as 
early as 1926, the cre ation of the bird sanctu ary and the plans for some ver sion of a 
mon u men tal en trance to the city prompted city of fi cials to move in and re move the 
boathouses with the full force of the law.94 Life in the bor der lands of the city had 
pro vided work ing-class fam i lies with some real ad vantages as a fam ily sur vival 
strat egy, and as a means to es cape the sur veil lance of city po lice and moral re form -
ers. Now they were to learn the dis ad van tage of life there: they were in a weak po si -
tion to defend their homes against plan ners and re form ers eager to cre ate 
aes thet i cally and mor ally clean spaces along side Ham il ton’s dirty wa ters. The “war 
on the squat ters” had truly begun. 

The War on the Squat ters 

The De pression struck just as city of ficials and the Parks Board de ter mined that 
they should evict the peo ple of the boat house com mu nity from their homes. The 
col lapse of the inter na tional econ omy com pli cated the lives of those peo ple in the 
work ing-class boat house com mu nity, but it also provided them with some room to 
re sist the city’s plans. Both the City and the Parks Board now had lit tle money to in -
vest in their enor mous beau ti fi ca tion pro ject on the Burlington Heights which jus ti -
fied the re moval of the boathouses. The De pres sion, how ever, did make some 
money available from the do min ion and pro vincial gov ern ments for pub lic works 
pro jects, which al lowed for some scaled-back con struc tion to begin. The grand 
park de sign was re duced to a se date rock gar den con structed by re lief work ers out 
of an aban doned gravel pit. This gar den would form the ba sis of the Royal Bo tan i -
cal Gar dens. Af ter a stormy local de bate, which pit ted “city beau tifi ers” against lo -
cal pol i ti cians, in 1931 city coun cil ap proved the construc tion of a much more 
mod est bridge than that found in any of the design com pe ti tion plans. Cre ated by 
John Lyle, it fea tured four 40-foot lime stone pylons with spaces left for statues to 
be erected later, when better fi nan cial times per mit ted.95 Im por tantly, nei ther of 
these more lim ited pro jects on the Burlington Heights re quired the whole sale re -
moval of the boathouses. 

At the same time, the De pres sion gen er ated greater pub lic sym pa thy for the 
work ing-class fam i lies who lived in the boathouses, as more and more citi zens of 
Ham il ton them selves had trou ble mak ing ends meet. While the lo cal Trades and 
La bour Council appears to have been si lent on the mat ter, at least two city of fi cials 

94“War on Squat ters. Har bour Board to Clean up ‘Boat houses’ on the Bay,” Spec ta tor, 17 
March 1926. 
95They re main empty to day. Thomas B. McQuesten High Level Bridge Scrap book, vol. 1. 
Spe cial Col lec tions, HPL. 
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pub licly sup ported the boat house com mu nity.96 The chair man of the Pub lic Works 
Com mit tee, Al der man Sherring, while ad mit ting that the shacks were not beau ti ful, 
ar gued that, “We must re mem ber that these are ex cep tion ally hard times.”97 Sim i -
larly, Control ler Nora-Frances Henderson, who a decade later would be publicly 
cas ti gated by work ers for hav ing crossed the picket line in the Stelco strike of 1946, 
de clared that “it was go ing a lit tle too far in beau ti fi ca tion when we have to turn 
people out of their homes in these times. It isn’t com mon sense.”98 Given the strain 
on the city’s relief sys tem as it stood, some sym pa thiz ers — who rightly or wrongly 
as sumed that evicted boathouse dwell ers meant a greater strain on the pub lic purse 
— ar gued that it was best to leave well enough alone for the time being.99 

Those still anxious to wage the war on the squat ters looked for op por tu ni ties to 
turn public sym pa thy against them. In Jan u ary 1931, a fire swept through six 
boathouses, re sult ing in the deaths of two chil dren in homes that were closest to and 
most vis i ble to the city. The trag edy at tracted con sid er able pub lic at ten tion.100 Al -
though a coro ner’s jury deemed the in ci dent to be an accident, it noted that the boat -
house com mu nity, near but not within city lim its, was not pro tected by the city fire 
depart ment. The jury rec om mended that “ad equate fire pro tec tion be supplied or 
that these boathouses on the bay shore be con demned,” a set of al ter na tives that one 
lo cal news pa per con ve niently re versed in its head line.101 City of fi cials were re luc -
tant to extend fire ser vices to peo ple whose mar ginal sta tus meant they did not pay 
taxes and whose homes did not nec es sar ily con form to build ing or fire safety stan -
dards. The use of ker o sene light and heat, and the presence of gaso line in some of 
t 

96Noth ing has been found in the lo cal news pa pers of the day about lo cal Trades and La bour 
Coun cil dis cus sion of the mat ter. Nor have any re cords been un cov ered about it in the Ham -
il ton and Dis trict La bour Coun cil pa pers held in the Wil liam Ready Di vi sion of Ar chives 
and Re search Col lec tions, McMaster Uni ver sity Li brary. 
97“Beau ti fi ca tion of Marsh is Pro posed,” and “Cham pion of the Boat houses in the Field,” 
Spectator, 21 June 1932. 
98“Evic tion of Squat ters Will Throw Many on Re lief,” Spec ta tor, 14 May 1936; Nora Fran -
ces Henderson Scrap book of Clip pings, 1924, HPL Spe cial Col lec tions. On her picket-line 
cross ing dur ing the Stelco Strike of 1946, see Molly Pulver Ungar, “Nora-Frances 
Henderson,” in Dic tio nary of Ham il ton IV, 127. 
99Russell Geddes, “Ham il ton: A Case Study in Lo cal Re lief and Pub lic Wel fare dur ing the 
Depression,” Unpublished manuscript, 1982. HPL Special Collections, “Champion of the 
Boat houses in the Field. Al der man Sherring Pre pared to Tilt For Owners,” Spectator, 21 
June 1932. See also “Where Lit tle Col ony Has Grown,” 4 April 1934; “Set tlers on Bay Front 
to be Dis pos sessed,” 3 No vem ber 1934; “Evic tion of Squat ters Will Throw Many on Re -
lief,” 14 May 1936. 
100“Fire De stroys Six Boat houses,” Spectator, 9 Jan u ary 1931. 
101“Coro ner’s Jury Urges Re moval of Boat houses. Ei ther This or Fire Pro tec tion Ju rors 
Say,” Spectator, 10 March 1931. Un for tu nately nei ther the re cords of this jury nor the Fire 
Mar shall’s re port have been lo cated in the Ham il ton Pub lic Li brary Spe cial Col lec tions or in 
the Ar chives of On tario. 
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he boathouses, increased the like li hood of fires in the boat house com mu nity. For 
those anxious to do so, the boat house fire provided a rea son to re move the 
boathouses, now in the name of pro tecting the fam i lies who lived there from their 
own homes.102 

Some mem bers of the boat house com mu nity — par tic u larly those who had 
for mally leased the land upon which their homes sat — ac cepted their fate sto i cally. 
By the end of April 1931, those who dwelled in roughly one-half of the 107 
boathouses of fi cially counted by the city coun cil had agreed to leave, in re turn for 
com pen sa tion.103 They took the small sums that they re ceived from the city in re -
mu ner a tion for their homes and be gan their lives anew else where. The amounts that 
they re ceived, typi cally from $100 to $250, could get them some form of hous ing, 
perhaps even to pur chase one of the homes held by the city for back taxes dur ing the 
De pression. Using a strat egy em ployed also by mem bers of Van cou ver’s wa ter -
front com mu nity of the day, some boat house dwell ers lit er ally moved on, float ing 
their make shift homes to other ar eas of the bay, such as the north shore which was 
just be ing de vel oped into a res i den tial area.104 One jour nal ist from the Spec ta tor 
joked about the fu til ity of the sit u a tion for lo cal author ities: “that game of squat tag 
— au thor i ties v bayside — may be en ter ing another phase ... ‘Squat, you can’t catch 
me!’ say har ried har bour dwell ers from their new Flamborough fast ness.”105 

102For one ex am ple of a pre vi ous fire, see “Boat house Fire Was Spec tac u lar,” Spectator, 13 
De cem ber 1921. The boathouses of North End boat build ers fared no better, see “Boat house 
Blaze Does $1000 Dam age,” Spectator, 13 November 1924. When asked about the 
boathouses on the south east ern por tion of the Burlington Heights, one In ter viewee re -
sponded with, “quite a few bad things hap pened on this side, be cause a lot of the houses burnt 
with chil dren in them.” Since he was a young lad of 6 or 7 when the 1931 fire oc curred, it is 
not known whether he was re mem ber ing that ac tual event, re fer ring to an other fire, or sim -
ply voic ing what was a com monly-held per cep tion of the gen eral area. What is clear, how -
ever, is that the area iden ti fied was that which was the most vis i ble to city dwell ers across the 
bay and likely the dom i nant im age in peo ple’s minds of the boat house col ony since so much 
of it was hid den from gen eral view from the North End docks. 
103HCCM, 1 March 1921; By-law No 4188, Sched ule A, 31 March 1931; Board of Con trol 
Re port; BOCR 10, 31 March 1931 14, 28 April 1931. There is a dis crep ancy be tween the 
num ber of build ings shown on the 1928 air sur vey of the Desjardins Ca nal area done by 
Elliott, which showed a to tal of some 120 build ings, and the num ber of build ings iden ti fied 
by Ham il ton city coun cil min utes in 1931. Af ter con sid er able search ing in the City Hall, the 
Spe cial Col lec tions of the Ham il ton Pub lic Li brary, and in the Lloyd Reed Map Col lec tion at 
McMaster Uni ver sity, no map show ing these boat house num bers was found to cor re spond 
with the city list. Whether the list re corded all types of build ings (in clud ing sheds, out -
houses, etc.), or just boathouses in which peo ple dwelt is not known. 
104Wade, “Home or Homeless ness?” 
105“Aldershot,” Spectator, 28 Feb ru ary 1935. See also, “Last of Squat ters Hurled from Land 
Boat houses,” and “Made to Move, Say Squat ters Not Gone Far,” 27 May 1936; “Har bour 
Board Plans Ejecting Shore Dwellers,” 12 June 1936. 
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Still other squat ters re sisted eviction by ar gu ing their case in the courts un der 
the Lim i ta tion Act, which stip u lated that squatters liv ing in a place for some ten 
years had some legal rights.106 Yet try ing to win the bat tle through the courts pro -
vided lit tle re spite for boat house dwell ers. It was a costly and time-consuming ven -
ture, one which did very lit tle to al ter the out come. Workers and other peo ple who 
lived hand-to-mouth could ill af ford court costs and law yer fees if they were to lose 
their bat tle. One man who re sisted evic tion was fined $30 for non-compliance. In 
fact, city au thor i ties stra te gi cally wore their op po nents down through ex pen sive lit -
iga tion. This led many boat house dwell ers to the break ing point.107 

Af ter five years, fi nal evic tion no tices were served to those who re mained, and 
city of fi cials moved in to clean up the area. A Spec ta tor re porter ob served with 
some re lief that four women from boathouse fam ilies had vis ited the Sher iff’s of -
fice to in dicate they would com ply with their evic tion or der — one even had a place 
in town al ready rented. “The be lief was ex pressed,” the re porter noted, “that a cou -
ple of men served with no tices of evic tion may be less eas ily han dled.”108 As this re -
porter im plied, the expro pria tion was not al ways so peaceful. One resi dent, for 
exam ple, threat ened to burn his boat house rather than let any one take it. In an other 
case, an old man re turn ing from a trip to town found that the bai liff had thrown out 
all of his pos sessions and boarded up his home to prevent him from re-entering it. 
Dumb struck, he did n’t know which way to turn, claim ing, “I’ve been there 
twenty-six years now ... I’m ex pect ing the pension next Decem ber and I don’t 
know where to go.”109 As a news pa per re porter ob served, many of the ten ants had 
been in their homes any where from ten to fif teen years and “felt rather bit ter about 
the whole af fair.”110 

While most of the boathouses were de stroyed by the late 1930s in a man ner 
sug gested in Fig ure 12, some were to lin ger for years — a few ap par ently as late as 
1958.111 A let ter to the ed i tor pub lished in the Spec ta tor in May 1940 signed by “A 

106“Marsh Dwellers Taking Le gal Ac tion to Re tain Homes,” Spec tator, 19 May 1936; “City 
May Be Re strained from Evicting Fam ily,” Spectator, 19 May 1936; “Would Re move 
Squat ters on Marsh’s Edge,” Spectator, 14 Feb ru ary 1939. 
107“Fi nal Notices are Served on Dundas Marsh Dwellers,” Spectator, 16 June 1936; “Would 
Re move Squat ters on Marsh’s Edge,” Spectator, 14 Feb ru ary 1939. 
108“Marsh Dwellers to Va cate Homes, Move into City,” Spectator, 21 May 1936. 
109“Made to Move, Say Squat ters Not Gone Far,” Spectator, 27 May 1936. The city con tem -
plated us ing this tac tic again some years later, al though whether they car ried the plan out re -
mains to be seen. “Board Taking Means to Oust Shack Dwellers. Parks Of fi cials May put up 
Fences to Stop Ac cess to marsh Homes,” Spectator, 7 May 1940. 
110“Marsh Ten ants Told to Va cate Prop erty,” Spectator, 11 May 1936. 
111An Ar che o log i cal As sess ment of Part of the East Shore line of Coote’s Par a dise, Ham il -
ton On tario (Ham il ton 1994), 94-9. Ap par ently two shacks re mained al most to the early 
1960s, when the 403 high way was built along the wa ter’s edge in Cootes over the old Long -
wood Street path. Whether they were boat house homes is un known. See Brian Henley 
“Cootes Par a dise ‘Shacktown’ Lasted Al most 100 Years,” Spectator, 13 Au gust 1994. 
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boat house dweller,” com mented that the cleanup of the boathouses was like a sport 
that the Board of Parks Man age ment en gaged in annu ally. It was a bat tle of wills 
and wits. With an air of righ teous de fiance, its au thor stated, “We are not Ger mans, 
or Aus tri ans, or Czechs, that we will stand for any of this con cen tra tion camp stuff. 
Through an attor ney we have fought the city and the parks board for 15 years, and 
will do so for an other 50 years.”112 Yet just days ear lier, a lo cal Girl Guides Camp 
leader had lodged a com plaint to the parks board about the few boathouses that re -
mained in the marsh. She argued that, “or ga ni zations . . . would not coun te nance 
having young peo ple spend their time in un de sir able sur round ings.”113 Clearly, 
she, like so many city plan ners and moral reform ers be fore her, equated the make -
shift ex teri ors of the boathouses to a du bious mo ral ity that was at trib uted to the 
work ers and their fam i lies who dwelt within. Such sen ti ments had jus ti fied and 
prompted the “war on the squat ters,” which largely elim inated a small work -
ing-class com mu nity that had de vel oped on the mar gins of the industrial city. 

The “war on the squat ters” of fers one ex am ple of the ways in which ur ban 
plan ners, con ser va tion ists, and moral re form ers sought to re-create rec re ation on 
Burlington Bay. As we have shown else where, dur ing the 19th and 20th cen turies, 
work ing-class fam i lies in Ham il ton strug gled with somewhat more suc cess to en -
sure that the visions of na ture and rec reation held by such re form ers did not deprive 
them of the right to use the har bour for fish ing or swim ming. As Craig Heron ar -
gues, “Ham il ton’s work ing peo ple never thought of the bay as just a glis ten ing 
body of wa ter to ap pre ci ate from a dis tance. They made it theirs. And any thing that 
threat ened their ac cess to it could raise their dan der.”114 The boat house com mu nity, 
how ever, re mained on the mar gins of lo cal so ciety and was of lit tle in ter est even to 
lo cal pol i ti cians who cul ti vated work ing-class sup port. Res i dents who had en joyed 
the re source and rec re ational ad van tages of liv ing on the mar gins of Ham il ton so ci -
ety paid the price po lit i cally when re form ers con tested the com mu nity’s use of the 
area’s nat u ral re sources. Al though they won lim ited sym pa thy, they did not have 
the eco nomic, le gal, or po lit i cal re sources to fight those who saw their com mu nity 
as an aes thetic and moral blot on Ham il ton’s wa ter front. 

By World War II, the “war on the squatters” was largely over. By the end of the 
20th cen tury, all that re mained of the boat house com mu nity were sto ries told by lo -
cal old-timers, a hand ful of pho tographs in lo cal ar chives and in peo ple’s at tics, the 
occasional obit u ary of a for mer res i dent, and the scat tered re cords used in this ar ti -
cle.115 Re cently the ar chae o log i cal re mains of a boat house were un cov ered as an -

112“Boathouse Dwellers,” Spectator, 11 May 1940. 
113“Board Taking Means to Oust Dwellers,” Spectator, 7 May 1940. 
114Craig Heron, “In tro duc tion,” in Nancy B. Bouchier and Ken Cruikshank, The Peo ple and 
the Bay: A Pop u lar His tory of Ham il ton Har bour (Hamilton 1998), np. 
115“Clif ford Edmond (Kippi) Hazell,” [Obit u ary] Hamilton Spectator, 12 Sep tem ber 2001. 
Hazell’s fam ily, with its eleven chil dren, lived in one of the boathouses in Cootes Par a dise 
and was well re mem bered by peo ple in ter viewed for the writ ing of this pa per. His obit u ary 
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other gen er a tion of ur ban plan ners and conser vation ists sought to re-create the 
area, con struct ing a carp bar rier to help re store veg e ta tion in the marsh and a wa ter -
front trail for hik ers and bik ers along shore line where work ing-class fam i lies once 
worked and played.116 The boathouse com mu nity has been com mem o rated in a his -
toric plaque on that trail, a trail whose con struc tion has dis rupted the lives of a few 
home less people — whom past gen er ations called ho boes — who still con gre gate 
in the area. They do so in the shadow of Ham il ton’s his toric West ern Bridge, re -
named in 1988 in hon our of the man who wanted so much more than a bridge. The 
true mon u ment to Thomas B. McQuesten and the city beau ti ful movem ent is nei -
ther the bridge nor the wa ter front trail, but Ham il ton’s fa mous Royal Bo tani cal 
Gar dens.117 There, the bois ter ous sounds of a game of donkey base ball or a cock -
fight have given way to the quiet contem plation of birds and flow ers, in cul ti vated 
gardens or in the “wilder” setting of Cootes Par adise. 

The authors would like to thank the So cial Sciences and Hu man ities Re search 
Coun cil of Can ada and the Arts Research Board of McMaster Uni ver sity for fi nan -
cially sup porting this research, and the four anon y mous read ers for La bour/Le 
Tra vail whose thought ful com mentar ies shaped the fi nal re vision of this pa per in 
im por tant ways. 

notes that the 81-year-old re tired tool and dye maker had car ried through out his life fond 
memo ries of his boy hood days grow ing up on the shores of the Dundas Marsh. Ap par ently 
his ashes were scat tered over Ham il ton Bay and a plaque was to be erected to his memory at 
the Bay view Cemetary over look ing the wa ter. 
116An Ar che o log i cal As sess ment of Part of the East Shore line of Coote’s Par a dise, Ham il -
ton On tario (Ham il ton 1994). Pre pared for the Fish and Wild life Hab i tat Res to ra tion Pro -
ject, the re port rec om mended a res cue ex ca va tion be done on the re mains of one of the 
boathouses which had ap par ently been razed by fire in light of the lack of ma te rial cul ture re -
maining from the historically important community. 
117“The Royal Bo tanic Gar dens,” Spectator, 20 May 1930; “Royal Bo tan i cal Gar dens,” 29 
March 1941; Prov ince of On tario, An Act Re spect ing the Royal Bo tan i cal Gar dens 5 Geo. 
VI ch 75 (9 April 1941). 


